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lOnly Two ChangesMade In
Teaching uorps; supu
Breedlove Again Leads

jScbools in this city will open
jay morning ior ic .ww
with a substantial increase m

irdtaent expected.

i ftat of 178 students had en--

rolled in high school up to Wednes--

ir nignt, accoramg w oupcriu
indent C. B. Breedlove. Seniors

t registering today. Approximate-30- 0

were enrolled in the entire
sb school last year.

increase in transfers to the lo- -
jrliftols has been shown this

Ur over 103-1- with 100 pupils al- -

idy enrolled up to this time m
nmrison with about 00 last year.
Tkis will mark the sixth year of

jervice for Superintendent Breed-Lv- e,

who has given his time and
effort unceasingly for the better--
aent of the local system.

A fine corps of teachers will again
be ready, with most of the instruct-
ors eteransin services here. Two
changes were made in the faculty
which brought Miss Helen Mae
Ciap as teacher of home economics
i Mm Willie Riley as teacher
of intermediate trades in the South
Ward .Miss Camp took her bache--

l's degree in the North Texas
State Teachers College in 1034 and
las spent the last year doing grad
uate work in C. I A. Denton, while
Kiss Riley holds an A. B. degree
from the University of Texas.

Teachers in Haskell's school syst-
em are as follows:

High School: GeorgeV.'Wimblsh.
principal; W. L. Richey, Perry Mas-

on. Miss Helen iMae Camo. H. T.
Sullivan, Miss Donna Davis, Mrs.
George V. Wimbish, Miss Jessie
Vict

North Ward: IMiss Madalin Hunt,
Miss Mav Fields. Miss

Mittie Letha Pippen. L. S. Ramsey,
Hrs. O. W. Maloy. Mrs. S. R. Rike,
Mrs. Cretia Brooks. Mrs. M. D.
Crow, Miss Rubv Fitzgerald.

South Ward: Mrs. Irene Ballard.
jnncipal; Miss Velma Harribleton,
llisj Willie Riley, Miss Patsy Lou
Koonce, Jlis. Alma Sprowls, Mrs.
" M. Murphy.
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Will

Jflfi CVntnntt T? m- - J Hams
Demonstration Contest which i h.
Kg conducted by the Cooperative

lesson Sen-ic-e of the A. & M.
wllese of Texas and sponsored by

Dallas Morning News and the
y Farm News will be

ducted in Haskell County, with
, "v, sn ana ine nwnt
wttiation agent in charge.
-- ; iwas lamuy jiving on a farmw ranch, or in n . n. ..:it.n. rJ

ot more than 2500, on a designated
? or Federal highway may en-i-n.

"Pns with the county
or,nnc demonstrationagent

S r supervis--
for r 7n " a county juag--

enters: B
' ,

Boint. i." 7, " """" "" m "V
trthViwL county agent, one
lad L ej demnstratlonagent,

7 appointed jointly.
?to 2IM this committee shall

the1 entries at the close
hi i & Tle contest closes

in eacl 0
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$20,000 FOR NEW SCHOOL BUILDING IS MOW
HASKELL SCHOOLSTO
OPENFORNEW TERM
ONMONDAYMORNING

Transfers Heavier

Have Charge
Rural Improvement
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Lafe StudentsMay
Registerfor High

SchoolSept 9-1- 0

Students of the Haskell High
School who were unable to register
during the early part of the week
on account of the heavy rains, may
do so Friday and Saturday morning
of this week accordingto announce-
ment made by the faculty today.
The office will be open and all who
are able to come to the high school
building are requestedto do so Fri-
day or Saturday morning.

J.E. M'DONALD TO

SPEAK IN HASKELL

State Commissioner of
Agriculture to Be
Here for "Jubilee"

J. E. McDonald, Commissioner of
the State Department of Agricul-
ture, will be in Haskell on October
16 to officially open the Central
West Texas Fair he has written lo-

cal officials in response'to the invi
tation which they extendefd to him.

Commissioner McDonald will ad-
dress visitors to the Fair at 2 p. m.,
on the opening day, and although
the invitation was worded to in-

clude the five days, the commission-
er expressed his regret in letters to
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff and Walter
Murchison over the fact that he
could not be present more than the
first day, but the department was
rea'dy to render any possible assist-
ance to the people of Central West
Texas.

o

Local TheatreLoses

To Knob-Knocke-rs

Knob-knocker- s who looted a safe
in the office of the TexasTheatreof
approximately $200 during the early
hours Monday, to date have not
been apprehended.City and county
officers who investigated the bur-
glary, describe it as one of the
"smoothest" ever stagedin Haskell.

The loss was discovered Monday
morning by Miss Frankie Brooks,
theatre cashier, when she went to
the upstairs office about 0:30
o'clock, and officers were notified.
Miss Brooks stated that the amount
taken included Saturday'sand Sun-
day's receipts.

Entrance to the office had been
gained through a window opening
onto the front awning of the build-
ing. Thieves evidently worked un-

hurriedly, and by match-light-, as
officers fourM tne iioor iwereu
with burnt matches. Only tangible
clue left was a small steel punch.

Robberv of the theatre safe was
followed witnin two weens me smj
ilar burglaries of five other busi
ness houses. Two men were arrest
ed and charged with the previous
crimes, and officers recovered prac-
tically all of the mone.y reported
taken at that time.

O"

New Pharmacist
At ReidY Drug

o. T Hmtcher of Albany has ac
ceipted a position with Reids' Drug

Store ana entereaupon nw w.w

ties last week. Mr. Crutcher is a
registeredpharmacist and formerly
was connected with the Reld Drug
Store of Breckenridge. He has a
mtu nnA .mn children, and will
move his family here as soon as a
ultflble residence can be secured.
u. r..hr tntH that he was

well pleased with Haskell and was

likewise glad to be connected witn
the Reid Storesagain.

Alvy Couch, Jr., is another new
employee who has been added to
the Held sales force during the pas
two weeks.

BeeTJfcTjiec Kx Wtfe

nmc AiMr.T.RSRofot. Green

nd Ws wife married twice and wre
t- -a Hiunnxii. Litolv'Mrs. Greene

married ' Greece
servedabee "J'wede wld he woW go on the hon-

eymoon with .t?,- , . ,

Mr. J. ft Hike. W "
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New Supervisor
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Dr. Everett Shepherd, who was
recently appointed DeDutv State
Superintendentby Dr. L. A. Woods,
State Superintendentof Public In
struction, will assume his duties as
supervisor for District 5 about
September1. This district includes
Oollin, Cooke, Denton, Grayson, and
Wise counties, the supervisorsoffice
being located in Denton. Dr. Shep-
herd succeeds Miss Nell Parmlev.
who has been transferred to Hous
ton.

ADJUSTMENTS TO

AAA ACT 0 LN

Bankhead Cotton Control
Act Extendedby Means

of New Amendments

COLLEGE STATION. A special
release from Washington, D. C, out-

lines the amendmentsto the Agri-

cultural Adjustment Act which
have met the approval of both
houses of Congress and have the
signature of President Roosevelt.

The amendmentshave two major
purposes. One is to give the Secre
tary of Agriculture addedpowers in
carrying out the farm program and
the other is to erect bulwarks
around the orocram against the
time when provisions of the Act
will have to meet the crucial test in
the Supreme Court.

"The new amendments", Secre-
tary Wallace commented, "will per-

mit increased 'adjustment' of pro-

duction by permitting benefit pay-

ments for increased production."
Wallace was careful to point out
that there is little liklihood of this
provision being put to use except
in cases of grave emergency.

On the most contraversial point,
the section barring suits by proces-

sors to recover processing taxes in
event the levies are held unconsti-
tutional, a compromise was reach-

ed. Processors can sue for recov-

ery, but only after they have sub-

mitted their claims to the commis-
sioner of internal revenue. How.
ever, the" processors must show that
they have not passed the taxes
along. .

The amendmentsalso permit the
Secretary of Agriculture to draft
marketing agreementswith the con-

sent of the majority of producers
or processors tor rne joiiowing;
milk, fruits, tobacco, vegetables,
soy beans, pecans; walnuts and
naval stores.

The recent act of Congress also
vtinrls the Bankhead cotton con

trol and Kerr-Smit-h tobaccocontrol
act and authorizes a similar pro-

gram for potatoes. It also permits
start of the "ever normal" granary
plan under which the Government
could maKe loans xo proaucprsio in-

duce them to hold surpluscrops on
farms.

Other orovisions in the amend
ments authorize use of 30 per cent
of customs receipts io unance ex-

port of crop surpluses, except cot-to- n,

under the export debenture
plan: and authorize use of part of
the $4,000,000,000 works fund to buy
up farm land.

o

New Lunch Room la
Openedby Mr. and

Mr. Alvy Couch
Mr. and Mrs. Alyy.R. Couch are

opening a new lunch room acroee
th street from the hich school
building this week, wherVthey will
be preparoa o serve mociw.
sandwiches add IkiiAs W'the..
dents of the high school and North
Ward during thecomiruriera

In addition to-t'lu- ,s

hey.will alto oyy.Y samfltte
ippUeVfftr'flst'CM
sumJU ft. '
Off HeU JsMAttMvmlAltMll

aadMf,Md

opens hMiidy
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PLAN TO POISON

COTTON IIS
Extensive Campaign Begins

In County Soon ; Most
Fields Now Too Wet

Poison Available
An extensive campaign of poison-

ing worms will be made throughout
county cotton fields this next week,
or as soon asweather permits, in an
effort to save the crop, which at the
present stage, appears to be one of
the besthere in years.

Some damage has already been
(done to a few cotton fields in the
county by worms, but no correct
estimateas to the total damage can
be ascertainedat this time.

Most farmers will wage their bat-
tle against the crop-destroy- just
as soon as it is possible for them
to work in their fields. Plenty of
poison will be available for Has
kell county farmers, according to
B. W. Chesser,county agent.

Fear was expressed by a number
of farmers that the heavy rain
which fell over the county thu
week would cause the worms to be-

come more active, but other grow-
ers were more optimistic, believing
that "the cotton will now grow so
fast the worms can't catch up."

The downpour this week, which
exceeded two and one-hal-f inches in
Haskell, was fairly general over the
county although some places re-

corded a greater rainfall than the
county seat, while others had to
be content with less."

Feed crops, which had reachekl a
deteriorating stage according to
some farmers, were greatly helped,
and it is expected by many that
some feed, which appearedalmost
burned up, will now make'.

Visitors from other sections of the
state are unanimous in saying that
the cotton crop of Haskell county
appearsto be one of the best in the
tate, and predictions, which range

from 15,000 to 35,000 Dales tor tne
county, are now being made by lo-

cal citizens.

INDIANS PLOWING

INTO DEEP GOING

Coaches Bill Richey and
Perry MasonPutting All

Lads Through Paces

Fighting and groaning, the 1935
squad of Haskell Indians have
buckled down deeper into football
iplay this week, with Coaches Bill
Richey and Perry Mason outlining
the work.

An added interest was created in
the local schedule with the signing
of the Abilene Eagles (class A) to
play here during the Central West
Texas Fair in October. And al-

though it may be too much to hope
for, the local lads say that they
intend to beat Abilene or hold
them to a low score, at least.

Prospectsappear fairly bright for
a successful season here, local

'believe, although it is known
that the coaches have their work
cut out for them in molding a fast,
hard-hittin-g outfit. Nine lettermen
were lost to the squad by gradua-
tion and other reasons, and much
new timber will have to be welded
into machine-smoothnes-

The new men are practicing faith-full- y

alongside" veteran squad mem-
bers, and it is believedthat a scrap-
ping aggregationwill be at hand.

Reserve material, with which the
team was heavily insured last year,
is lacking to a great extent, unless
many of the new players, or last
year squadmen,develop faster than
is expected.

Haskell's "House of Kimbrough,"
which has existed in Haskell since
Frank Kimbrough, now Hardin-Simmon-s

mentor, set opposing play
ers on their respective ears, will
feature "Jack and John' which
will not be "of good tidings" to the
other teamsof the conference, John,
Wl lbs., half last year, trill probably
function as fullback in the coming
games, while Jack, 17V, will serve
as quarterback.

The Kimbrough boys will, natur.
ally on accountof their outstanding
play,, draw "headlines," but Acre
are other lads on the Indian squad
who are going to be heard from
with,a vengeance and incidentally
take It oedble for. the Kknlwouch

brothers to "stmt their eMl."
Ernes MeHmian, lb... ooek-w- y

, .who wlhed off with
Ms osBjefewae.honors.Jcfthu ooei- -

naaffHBpsWJMf

Haskell Business
Men "May" Raise
Whiskersfor 'Fair

Pity the ladies and barbers if
this plan matures:

Whiskers, beards, sideburns or
mustaches for the business men of
Haskell until the' staging of the
Golden Jubilee celebration here on
October lo to 19 in order that the
"Spirit of '8o" shall prevail.

The plan has been -- uggesteti, and
has been approved enthusiastically
by many men who wish to "do their
part," and may be broached to all
and sundry within a few days.

Other men to whom the plan has
been suggested, were noncommittal
regarding the proposition probably
on acc6u":U of the fact they raie
red whiskers, or so few sproutsthey
would display only a "mere at-
tempt".

Whisker, or not to whisker, is the
question.

BOY SCOUTS HAVE

PART IN PAGEANT

Ed Shumway, Scout Execu-
tive of Council Will
Direct Jubilee Act

Plans which call for the staging
of a Golden Jubilee pageant here
during the Central West Texas Fair
in October were outlined at a meet
ing of the directors Thursday night
of last week. Ed Shumway, Abi-

lene, scout executive of the Chis-hol-

Trail Council, who has had
wide experience in this line through-
out the southwest, will be director
of the affair.

Nights for the pageant, which
will depict Haskell county from
the year 1885 forward, have not, as
yet, been selected.

Scouts of the Chisholm Trail
Council will encamp at the fair
roundsand will have leading parts

in the Golden Jubilee Pageant,ac-

cording to fair officials.
One of the features of the Boy

Scout Scene in the Haskell Golden
jubilee Pageantwill be the investi-
ture of one hundred new Scouts
who will be presented with their
Tenderfoot pin, Shumway says.
Prominent Scout officials of the
Chisholm Trail Council from Has-
kell, Rule, Rochester, Weinert, Sag-erto- n

and other Chisholm Trail
Council cities will take part.

'Hundredsof Scouts will be in un-

iform. Every Scout and official
will wear the official Boy Scout
neckerchief and the 30 Scouts pre-

viously selected for the Washing-
ton trip will wear the National
Jamboreeneckerchiefs and other

(ContinuedOn rage Eight1

Berry'sPharmacy

to OpenSaturday
Haskell's newest drug store, Ber-

ry's Pharmacy,will be open to the
publity Saturday, according to
Cliff Berry, manager. New fixtures
were installed this week and mer-
chandisearranged. A color scheme
of green and black has been used
throughout the building.

Berry's Pharmacy is located in
the Hotel Tonkawa building.

A complete line of standard
drugs, magazines, cosmetics and
toiletries will be handled. A modern-e-

quipped soda fountain was also
purchased,and sandwiches will be
served to the trade this winter,
Berry says.

Berry, who has been employedat
Reids' Drug Store for the past five
years, is a registered pharmacist
and is a graduate of the Baylor
University School of Pharmacy.

Eltis Cox and Ernest McMillian
have been employed by Berry to
serve the fountain trade.

D. H. HeadBecome
Managerof Electric

Gin CompanyHere
D. H. (Duncan) Head hasassum-

ed the managementof the Haskell
Electric Gin Company of this city.
Mr. Head was formerly in the gin
businessat Rule' and Weinert, but
during the past two years he has
been located in Oklahoma. He is
an experienced gin man, and has
many friends throughout Haskell
county who will be glad to know
that he has decided to return to
this section. An anonuncement
from Mr. Head will be found in an-
other column of this newspaper.

o
Misses Lily and Rachel Sotoaon

who have been visiting relatives
and friends in Haskell the past
week, left fer .Gainesville amU Nm
sVwsMfeei t?.W tfeAtrttts

siew'J''WWnKIWWWgrtgjafaiBKjaE?iJijp -- awp BMBMM?i

BUILDING WILL BE
CONSTRUCTEDSOON

AS BONDSARE SOLD
Names of Eugene Tonn and

J. L. Tubbs Inadvertantly
Omitted From Fair Catalog

Inadvertantly the names of
Eugene Tonn and J. L. Tubbs,
Haskell aldermen, were left out
of the list of city officials which
was printed in the Central West
Texas Fair catalog, according to
fair officials.

The error was discovered too
late to rectify the matter.

HASKELL VOTERS

0. K. BOND SALE

Stamp of Approval Given in
Election SaturdayFor
New School Building

The voters of the Haskell Inde-pende-

School district approved
the $2.5000 bond issue last Saturday
by a vote of moje than two to one.
The "vote was much lighter than ex-

pected by those interest, as only
237 votes were cast. 15G of those
expressed their approval, while 71
opposed the issue.

Very little campaigningwas done
on either side of the question. The
proceeds from the sale of the bonds
will be added to a $20,000 grant
from the Federal government un-
der a WPA project and a new-Nort- h

Ward school building will be
erected.

Presentplans call for the erection
of a twelve-roo- structure of mod-
ern style, with all rooms on the
ground floor and an additional
space for a gymnasium-auditorium- .

It will be steam-heate- d and furnish-
ed with new furniture. Drawings
of the new building may be seen
in the show windows of several
down-tow- n business houses.

The present building which has
been in use for about 30 years will
be torn down and the available
material will be used in the con-
struction of the new building ac-

cording to the plans of the school
board.

Just when actual work will begin
on the building has not been decid-
ed, as the contract will not be let
until the WPA grant is approved
and the money available. Officials
are hopeful that the necessary pre-
liminaries may be speededup and
a contract let by the first of the
year, or sooner if possible.

o

Quantity Cigarets,
Believed Stolen,

Foundby Officers
Eighty cartons of Camel cigar-ette- s,

believed by officers to have
.been stolen, are being held at the
Stamford city hall, after they were
found Monday afternoon by City
iMarshal Al Cousins, Sheriff Giles
Kemp, Haskell, and Jay Johnson,
member of the Stamford police de
partment. Officers found the cigar
ettes bundled together in a burlap
bag, cached underneath a bridge
several miles south of Stamford.

Wholesale value of the cigarettes,
officers say, will exceed $100.00.

Shipmentsof Eggs
And PoultryOver

Statein Decline
AUSTIN, Tex. Poultry and egg

shipments, interstate, from Texas
during July were 45 oars, against
58 cars during the like month last
year, according to the' University of
Texas Bureau of Business Research,
The shipments for July of the cur-
rent year were cmoposed of 12 cars
ot poultry and 33 cars of eggs. Last
year during July there were 40 cars
of poultry and 18 cars of eggs.

There were only six cars of eees
Drought in from other states, five
from Kansas and one from Illinois.
Last year thirteen cars were ship
ped into the State, all of them from
Kansas.

XttcUstsi Protest Peepers t

LONG VALLEY. N. T.-J-Curfi

cused Will Series of peeking into
the colony which adjoined his land.
He savs he was nirkin --

and aouldisi't help seeing. , Hu
neighbor, taking for ke diliMit
mvs wataaU woman7.tf hoiVT&e,.
? r" ..
Jk village U,a. miM whose v

parking prafclms.'

i k .. t

Voters O. K.'ed Bond Issue
for New Building In An

Election Saturday

Is 12-Roo-m Affair
A grant of $20,45-10- for the con-

struction of a new North Ward
school building was approved by
the Progress Works Administration
in Washington today according to
a telegram received'by T. J. Ar
buckle, president of the Haskell
School Board from Senator Morris
Sheppard.

The Telegram
Washington.D. C. Sept. 5.

T. J. Arbuckle, PresidentSchool
Board, Haskell, Texas:

Am pleased to advise that
grant of $20,45400 for new
school building was authorized
tdday.

Morris Sheppard.
Bonds for the remaining cost of

the new North Ward building were
voted last Saturday by a majority
of more than two to one. The
bonds will be offered for sale as
soon as the necessary papers are
approved, according "to Mr. Ar-
buckle, and a contract let for the
construction of the new building as
soon as the money is available.

StolenArdmore
CarFoundHere

Arousing the suspicions of local
officers n they abandoneda car
which they were driving in an alley
here Wednesday, two Oklahoma
men will face chargesof automobile
theft in that state, according to
Ardmore officers.

Bill Gregory, 33 and Jeff Sarrells,
youth, were detainedby

Sheriff Giles Kemp and City Mar-
shal Al Cousins after officers had
been notified that the two men
were seen hastily leaving a car
which they had driven into an alley
in the rear of the Tonkawa Hotel.
Officers found in the automobile, a
1933 Plymouth coupe, papers and
letters belonging to Hugh Mclntire,
Ardmore contractor, and when the
two men told conflicting stories re-
garding possession of the car, Sher-
iff Kemp telephonedArdmore offi-
cers, and learned that the car had
been stolen in that city Tuesday
morning.

Gregory and Sarrells were placed
in the county jail to await Ardmore
officers, who will extradite them to
Oklahoma, Kemp stated. ' i&Jf

o

ExtraPrizesfor
4--H MeatAnimal

WinnersatShow
Four-- club boys and girls in

meat animal projects in Haskell
county again are eligible to compete
for the splendid county, state, sec-
tional and national awards given in
the sixth annual meat animal con
test sponsored by Thomas E. Wfl-so- nt

Chicago meat packerand chair-
man of the National Committee on
Boys and Girls Club Work.

These prizes supplement hand--
somely those offered in the year's
livestock exhibitions for 4--H ani-
mals and are an extra incentive to
club members to complete their
projects in the best possible man
ner.

County winners, who are to be
chosenby extension agents, receive
a beautiful embossedgold medal,
while state champions win a

gold watch on which their
name is engraved. Four sectional
winners each receive a trip with all
expenses to the forthcoming Na-
tional Club Congress to be held in
connection with the International
Live Stock Exposition the first
week in December. Three cash col-
lege scholarshipsof 1300, $300 and

100 go to national winners. 'Con
testantsare required to fill out
forms available from the county
agent.

Three $100 cash scholarshipsalso
are provided by. Mr. Wilson for
livestock club membersshowing in
ui. i- - international onow in con-
nection with their meat animal pro-ject- s.

Scholarship awards are an-
nounced after, the show . .
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WJhes
Kattrtaia Honoring Newly
lhRitd Couple.

Florinc and Ruby Stodghill gave
a party and shower honoring Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Landess Monday
night August 2Gth. Everyone en
joyed games throughout the first
part of the evening. Then the
bride and groom were led to a tufcle
loaded with gifts and messages of
good wishes.

Those present and bringing gifts
were Mr. and Mrs. R T. Landess,
Anderson Landess, Thelma and
Jack Landess, B Kingston and
Ann, Big Kingston, Clay Hattox.
Clifford Beasley, Claude' Gordon,
Billie Tom. Claude Lee, Mary Sue
and Jimmic Gordon, Clyde Gordon
and Lynn, Marshall Davis, Buford,
Jack, Gladys and Hazel, Bob Mc-
Dowell, Alford Bland and Delorcs,
Buck Kendnck, Jack Spears. Billie
Jack and Chester Pat, J W. Hen-sha-

Con, Dock, Carl, Saw, Odis,
Archie and Wallace Henshaw C C
Rose, Grace, Opal, Lorena, France
and Joy, Lawrence Mapes nd Jim-mi-

Mrs. G. V. Piland, Maggie

of
as

or
to

YOU

Featuring new silhouette modi-
fied backs softly draped
low holes sleeves

and side flares
and deep cuffs.

Swagger and
collars and

styles will be
many frames in
In new colors of black, wine, brown,
rust and

are the
thing Many dolman, or
dolman about the same--'

higher buttoned... In colors of black,
Normandie blue, brown, wine,
plum, a few greens.

Colors, colors leath-
ers, swedes and
distinct straps,
pump. New covered heel

Lee, Truitt, M. C, Otis, Dora Marie
and Maybell, Mrs. Henry Mapes,
Arlene and Henrietta. John R.
Watson, Jr., Bud Nanny, Bud
Mapes, Brantley Massie, Hoy and
Bessie Odom, Joe, Ruth, and
Lucky Wilburn New by,
Walter and Roy Harwell, Jr., Lois
and Arthur George Holmesley, Essie
and Grady Scott, Jr., Dora and Bud
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stod-
ghill, Florine, Ruby and Earline.

Those sending Rifts were Mr. and
Mrs J 1' Davis. W. A. Montgom-
ery W J. Kendrick, Oran Webb,

Dick Landess and Miss Nanny
Patterson.

Methodist Society
next Monday, Sept. flth, at 3

p m the women of the adult Mis-

sionary Society and the Mary Alex-
ander Circle, will meet jn a joint
business session,after which a very
interesting program, Mrs. F.
T. Sanders as director, will be

The president requests a
good attendance.

Reporter.

SEESA PARADE OF THE NEW
APPAREL AT THE "SHOPPE"

Style . . quality . . value. These arrivals
in ready-to-we- ar for fall literally breathethe spirit

the new season. There'sa "snap and a go" to
them that's as brisk an autumn "norther" and,
believe it not, the prices are low.

College Girls we've taken particular pains
purchase distinct outfits for ! Don't fail to see
them.

COATS
bloused . . .

arm . . . dolman
. . . back treatment
. . . wide belts

SUITS
semi-finishe- d . .

both
popular . . .

with back . . .

combinations.

DRESSES
Sleeves imporWnt

. modified
. . . lengths

. . . necklines . . .
profusely.

new
olive

FOOTWEAR
colors, . . .

combinations . . .
designs . . . ties,

. . .
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Williams,

Mr

Missionary
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,

with
pre-

sented.

new. .

.
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And Smart

HATS
You'll Like!

Millinery shows a prefer-

ence for forward "shovel"

brims . . . but another
good style is the revived

Florentine beret of 16th

century Italy,
-

j, Ek flVfe HT HMfell
f - . ,. - , - ......
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Cooking Class'$There are many reasons for the
increasing popularity of cheese.One
is that it is a concentrated food,
rich in protein, fat, calcium, phos-
phorous and sulphur. Next, cheese
fits into any meal and helps the
home-make-r in creating varied and
interesting menus. After trying
iliese recipes I'm sure1 you will be
an ardent advocate of more cheese
dishes in the home.

Oheese and Rice Croquettes
1 pound soft cheese.
1 egg.
2 cups cold boiled nee.
2 tablespoons melted butter.
Add egg, butter and a dash of

salt and pepper to rice and mix
well. Form cheese into small balls.
Cover these with the rice mixture
on all sides so the cheese will be
inside the rice covering. Form into
balls. Dip in fine crumbs, egg and
again in crumbs. Fry in hot deep
fat. Serve with cheese sauce.

CheeseSauce
Melt two tablespoons of butter,

add two tbalespoons of flour. Cook
to a paste, add one cup of milk.
Cook until it thickens and addone
cup of grated cheese. Season with
a little Worcestershire sauce and
a touch of preparedmustard.

CheesePinwheels
Turn soft biscuit dough out on a

floured board and knead slightly.
Brush with melted butter. Spread
one cup of grated cheese over the
dough and sprinkle with a little
salt and paprika. Roll as a jelly
roll. Cut into 4 inch slices. Place
on a greased baking sheet and bake
in an oven 125 degrees for 15 min-
utes.

Vegetable and Cheese Surprise
1 2 cups macaroni.
1 can of asparagus.
1 can tomato soup.
3-- 1 cup grated cheese.
Bread crumbs.
Paprika.
3 slices bacon.
Cook macaroni in boiling salted

water. Drain and place in a bak-
ing dish. Pour over it a can of
tomato soup, lay the asparaguson
top. Sprinkle with salt and add
grated cheese. Cover top with the
bread crumbs and sprinkle with
paprika. Cut strips of bacon in
two and lay on top. Bake in an
oven 373 degrees until heated
through.

Roquefort and Crackers
Mash 2 ounces Roquefort cheese

and add slowly to -1 cup heavy
cream. Beat until light. Freeze in
a small rectangular pan. Serve in
thin slices with hard crackers and
black coffee.

Roquefort Cheese Ring
Dissolve 1 package of lemon fla-

vored gelatin in 1 cup of boiling

water, add 1 tablespoon of vinegar.
Mash 1 package of cream cheese
and an equal quantity of Roque-
fort cheeseand add to the partially
cooled gelatin, mixing to a smooth
paste. Add 1 cup of crushed pine-

apple, and when almost cool fold
in 2 cup of whipped cream. Turn
into a ring mold and set away to
chill. Unmold on lettuce and fill
the center with a salad of grape-
fruit, orange, pitu apple and cucum-
ber cut into cube Decorate with
maraschino cherries. Serve with
mayonnaise.

Cheeseand Green Pepper
Sandwiches

2 tablespoons mayonnaise
1 package cream cheese.
1 tablespoongreen pepper, chop-

ped.
Blend the mayonnaise, cream

cheese and green pepper. Butter
thin slices of bread, spread with
green peppermixture. Garnish with
bits of pimento.

CheeseEntree
1 cups milk.
3 eggs.
3 cups bread crumbs.

2 lb. cheese.
1 tablespoon butter
1 teaspoon salt
Scald the milk, pour over bread

crumbs, add cheese cut in thin
pieces. Cool. Add melted butter,
beaten egg"? and alt Season with
pepper, paprika and 1 teaspoon of
Worcestershiresauce Bake in an
o"en 350 degrees fcr 1 hour.

ocugps
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUHCH

II. M. Gillmore, Minister

Bible-- School at 9 15.

Preachingand Communion at 11.
Evening Service at S.00.
Bible Study Friday night at S:00.
The Sunday morning sermon will

be, "Selling Christianity to Chris-
tians." A sermon that all Chris-
tians should hear and others will
do well to hear.

A special service Sunday night.
The sermon will be especially for

the boys and girls of Haskell" who
are going to school. The subject
will be, "Living on Easy Street."
Special features will be given by
the boys and girls and will be of
interest to all. We invite all of the
iboys and girls to this service.

We are taking up again our Bible
study on 'The Life of Christ" and
are anxious that you join in this
fine service each Friday night.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

LOOK at this: Bible Studv and
Class Work 9:45 A. M.

Preachingevery Sunday 11 a. m.
Young People's Class 7:15 p. m.
Sermon, eVery Sunday $ p. m.
LOOK at this: Public Speaking

Drill everv Wednesdav 8 n m
Brother Otta Johnson is the con.
ductor for the speakingclass.

iirAK tnis: from now till the

!. ,.A0
UJfatf 7

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Files USof the Free Press 20, 30 1 niSTOFVand 40 yearsago. M l W

20 YEARS AGO TODAY
With this issue of the Free Press-out-

,

removal to new quarterswill be

begun. The lower floor of the Ma-

sonic building has been rented, just
back of the Grissom Store. We

buying somenew and mod-

ern machinery and our location
now could not take care of this.

M. Wilson of O'Brien and Paul
Zahn bought new Studobakerauto-mobile- s

last week and they were
delivered b E. E. Marvin.

Dr. Taylor reports a 1 1 2 pound
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Huff who live north of town, on
August 30th.

Tom Davis, a young attorney
from North Carolina, has cast his

lot in Haskell. He has rented and
furnished offices over the Oates
n,.. crvr nnrl will pni?nee in ceil- -

eral law practice. Mr. Davis is a
nepnew to ur. j. u. vuvi ui j..,
crton.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY
Ross Hemphill was in town Wed-

nesday and informed us that he had
two bales of cotton open and that
the early cotton was opening rapid- -

Uncle George Reeves was down
from Munday ' Wednesday. They
say he followed the "Molly Bailey
show down. Well, Uncle George
likes a joke once in a wnite ana
won't mind the tables being turned
on him once in a while.

Jno E. Robertson has disposed
of his interest in a lumber yard in
Stamford and has moved back to
Haskell.

Mr. Clarence and Miss Bessie Par-

ker left for Fort Worth Thursday
where they will make their home.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
We learn that Bob Parnell of the

north side will have out a bale of
cotton this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John De--

NOTICE!

The Cemetery Association will
have a rummage sale in the near
future for the purpose of raising
funds to buy a power mower which
will save expenses for the Associa-
tion. Everyone is asked to please
save your dicarded clothing and
watch for further announcementof
rhe sale and who is to call for your
clothes.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt.

first of the year, 1030, the sermons
for the' morning hour will be made
to rest upon the Roman Letter.
For the evening hour, for the same
time, will be based upon The Acts
of the Apostles.

LISTEN: Come and heln c W
need you, always need you. Come
on I

J

Wccse on August 31st, two bounc-
ing baby girls.

A, B, Carotherscame in yesterday
with wagon and teamsto move Jno.
Walkers residence out to his (Wal-
kers) farm in the northwest part
of the county.

J. D. Walker is preparing to build
a fine residence out on his farm.

J. M. Stewart, county clerk of
Knox county was in town Wednes
day.

A. J. Stockston sold a load of
new crop corn in Haskell this
week.

E. A. Rose has a new baby boy
at his house hence his face is all
smiles.

iMr. and Mrs. J. N. Jasperwere in
the city Thursday with a load of
produce. Mr. Jasper left a cashaw
at the Free Presswhich was 2 feet
anJ 5 inches long.

1

wims 8 Mile to Short

kk

MTI.PnDr rx, . I
worth. 28, swam eghtm"BH
after being swept off $IaXIreighter by a huce JKlof l
mg shore he stam,r,,i ....ntH
to a farm house. "Hhe remembers is rea?ffi ,nf 4

k una.

Brothers M.. m.. ..
PHTLA1W uSmTlw.

art Rivers, 33, .?er in his storn fea a:.. ""wa-- l

brother, Albert. They had"'? 4
each othor fnr Meal

..,.10Ur VM

Teacherof

Opens her Studio Sept. 9
at the Elam Parish residency

and

rfz&fa

DANCING

Boys Girls!
HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN!

We Have the School Supplies for You
PENCIL TABLETS 5cent

(A Good Pencil Free)
PEN STAFFS 5cent

(Two Pen Points Free)
NOTE BOOK COVERS in ..

(Pen Staff Free)
NOTE BOOK COVERS . 25centi

(Two PackagesNote Book Paper Free)
LEATHERETTE PENCIL BOXES 10 cents

(Foreign PostageStamps Free)
GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN 25 cent.

(Bottle Winner Ink Free)
GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN 50 cents

(Bottle Fountain Pen Ink Free)
GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN., $1.00 value,

Special qq
CONSTRUCTION PAPER ZZZ'ZZZ 5 ceS!

(Tube Winner Paste,Both for 8 Cents)
CRAYOLETTE CRAYON, 8 colors . ' 4 cents
CRAYOLETTE CRAYON 14 colors . .
ALL FIVE-CEN- T SITEMS s to 25

Uur Stock of School Supplies is Complete.
Above Prices Good for Monday, Tuesdayand

WednesdayOnly. COME TO SEE US.

RODS

,W

.

DRUG

LOUISE

KAIGLER

S
DependableService

SAT-IS-F- Y. Somethingthatpleases,
gives satisfaction; something that just
suits. For example, youarepleasedwith
adress.As appliedto cigarettes it means
one that is .MILD that is notharshor
bitter; onethatTASTES just right.
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Rochester,

East Rr" "
Ik VI SSEsaLsrr. children

TxuqCm

t !'

fell here Sunday
irfch will Put the finishing

cotton and feed.iate
Si So have their fall gardens

'2L be eating fresh vege--

.r"--j running the canners
the jar and can
to operate. Every-i- $

o well an happy in our
Sftodty this Monday morning as

the fine rain,rte Meacham and his band
t. twated us with some nice

gthe streets of Rochester

Sta Methodist folks are giving a

ither social on their open air
Jm between the church and par--

'"?' j Lowell Ponder held a
at Wichita Falls last week.

--Si
Rev Otis Gatewood of A. C. C,

Mtat, closed a successful meet-w-t

Rhoda Sunday night.
jliss Katie Reeves of Henrietta

rated her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A, M. Reeves last week.

A lmxly shower was given at the
lone of Mrs. Hob Smith last Wed-jodi- y

afternoon in honor of Miss
Ruth Howell, who is to become the
bride of Mr. Kay Brown of Waco,
Monday at twilight on the beautif-

ul lawn of her parents home, Dr.
ud Mrs. Howell. Miss Ruth is the
only child of Dr. and Mrs. Howell.
The? will leave at once for school
it Baylor University at Waco. We
regret to lose this charming girl.
Taeir many friends here" shower
tonjratulations on them.

Mr. Jack Hicks of Rochesterand
Kiss Nora Mas White of Rule were
inhed in the holy bonds of wedl-

ock last Wednesday at Benjamin.
The1 couple spent their honeymoon
at Lubbock with Mr. Hicks pare-

nts, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hicks.
They will make their home in this
dty. Their friends extend many
congratulations.

Garnice Harcrow and wife of Mc-Coo-

Neb, are spending a few
days here with his father, G. L.
Harcrow and other relatives' and
friends.

Mrs. C. Abernathy of Haskell vis
ited her parentshere last week, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Anderson.

Supt. D. L. Ligon and wife came'
in last week to begin school soon.

Miss Mac Reed of Trenton and
Hiss Verda Nelson of Commerce
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Buckner last week.

o

Don't worn if your little boy in- -

csts on playing in the dirt. He
may turn out to be a big politician

Band

s

AI

CenterPoint
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowan are an

nouncing the arrival of a son born
August 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland com
pared by Mrs. Martin and son of
Amarillo visited in Breckcnridec
Sunday,

IMr. and Mrs. Boyd Burce of Tud
are visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Corzine.

Fred Morgan ha3 returned from a
two weeks visit with relatives in
Childress.

Mrs. Miller scent Saturday with
h.cr grandson,Buck Bland and wife
of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertsonare
visiting relatives at Benjamin.

IMr. and Mrs. Buddie Little and
baby of Littlefield are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harper.

Misses Theltna and Bonnie Greg
ory spent last week with their sis
ter, Mrs. Darden, north of Haskell.

iMrs. Boone of Childress spent
last week with her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Jeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell and children
visited near Waco and other East
Texas points last week end.

'Miss Myrtle Haffenkamp of Flat
Top spent the week end with Flor-
ence Tidwell,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morgan were
shopping in Haskell Saturday.

V

School will start at this place as
soonas it quits raining, with Messrs.
Lester Edwards,JamesMcCain and
Miss Louelle Denson as teachers.

(Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bland of Has
kell attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Wilson and
daughter of north of Rule spent
the week end with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis.

W. F. Pattersonand wife and son
of Rose, and Mr. and Mrs. Argin
Carrrgan of Half Moon visited Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Patterson Sur-day-.

iBro. McMillan of Sagerton will
fill his regular appointment here
Sunday.

o

Curry Chapel
Um Hammer filled his rezular ap

pointment here,Saturday night and
bunday.

We had 81 present m Sunday
School Sunday morning.

This community received a good
rain Sunday night which was

as the cotton had begun
to suffer.

IMr. and Mrs. Elmer Gossett of
Abilene spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hilll.

!Mrs. Jim Marvin and children
have returned home from a trip to

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE
THAT I HAVE TAKEN OVER THE

HASKELL ELECTRIC
GIN

It has been.given a thorough overhaulingand
we are now ready to give the public the best of

service.

We will appreciatea shareof your trade.

We ar m position to give prompt service on
your Government loans.

DUNCAN tiEAD
HASKELL ELECTRIC GIN

u J.. ,

MEACHAM SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

(Haskell's Leading School of Music)

Pall and Winter term will open Sept. 2nd.
Pupils m'ay enroll at any time. Free orchestraprac-
tice for pupils. Good used instrumentscan be se-

cured. a iyery 'low, 'figure, and on easy terms.
Don't let thVchfd:ifrow to be a manor woman,with,
jut fblln Puplb who attend

school Warm to'pW quickly.

PUao

For further information see

JOE M&ACtM
Dir--4er HasUll MusJsisjal

aAACv
Guitar

immmmmgMmmi

Orchestra

Mi
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Oklahoma.
Wr. Sam Wallace has returned to

his home near Truscott after spend-
ing several days in our community.

'Mr. and Mrs. R. R. TMer snnnt
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Yancey
near iiasKen.

Mrs. E. B, Calloway who is teach-
er of the vnunt. fnlWo Kttnrlnv .Qofuvil

class, had them all as dinner guests
in ncr nome burtday. The girls car-rie-d

cakes and pies, and ate picnic
style in the yard. She has 32 in
her class and each one who attend-
ed the dinner reporteda good time.
Bro. Hammer was also with them.

Mts. Ed Kreger is on the sick
list at this writing. We hope .she
will soon be well.

(Mr. and Mrs. Ted Trttnti nro (tin
proud parents of twin girls, who ar
rived August itn, one weighing o
rounds and thn nthnr A nnnnrU
They will answer to the names of
Jackie Fay and Jimmy Mae. Moth
er and oaoies are both doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baty and
children and Grandma Baty of
Truscott visited in the Baty home
Saturday.

Ouite A fnw around tipr hnvp
been attending the meetings at

IMr. and Mrs. Welsh of Mundav
snent Sundav with their 1niicVif.
Mrs. Johnny Mullins, and attended
cnurcn nere. we invite them aga-n-.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jeter visited
their son Sammie Jeter iear Throck-
morton last week.

Bro. Earnest Marvin filled his
regular appointment at Needmore
Sunday. Mr. Elbert Colline accom-
panied him.

Julian Perrin has returned home
from summer school.

Cotton picking will soon be under
way. Heading feed seems to be the
order of the day now.

"We invito ("Vfrvnnn wtirt Anna nrwf

attend Sunday School elsewhere to
come to iurry unapei Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock for Sunday
School.

PracticalParent
TeacherHelp

At the beginning of the1 school
year there are a number of ways in
which parents can cooperate with
the school, according to a writer in
the Christian Science Monitor. It
isn't enough that Johnny and Mary
an npntlv dressed nnd nrovlded
with luncheon money or nourishing
lunches, ocnoois naturauy want to
do all they can for the pupils, but
from the school point of view, a
great deal more can be accomplish-
ed if parents will take a more ac-

tive interest.
Sometimes parents feel that they

are not wanted in schools. Of
course, Johnny may prefer that
Mother or Dad should not come!
But administrators and teachers
who are sincerely trying to do the
best possible thing tor Johnny, are
genuinely anxious to talk with his
parents. With the load that teach-
ers carry in our modem American
system, it is almo4; impossfble for
principals and regular classroom
teachersto visit any but special
cases. Hence parents should make
an effort to contact the school.

Danalta Advantages
There are a number of definite

advantages from such contacts.
First of all, parents can make sure
that the child is taking the right
course. All too often at the end of
the junior or serupr high school
period it is discovered that certain
subjects have been missed which
were prerequisites for the future
mnru Ortain colleges reauire
.Latin; others accept French. Dif
ferent colleges require amereni
.numbers of units in language's,'
mathematics and history. Parents
can secure from colleges the lists of

required subjects and check up
with the school.

It is always helpful to the school
to know of each pupil's strengths
and weaknesses as the parent sees
them. Teachers can then

to overcome weaknesses. The
writer, a school principal, recalls
talking with one mother whose
daughter was very shy and diffi-

dent. The girl was an excellentstu-

dent, and dependablein
every way. She was outstanding
in her written work, but obviously
found it difficult to do her best in
oral recitations. The mother 3ald
that her daughter would like very
much to take pa't in dramatics,
but she was so shy that she hesi-

tated to "try out" for plays. As a
result of the conversation,the girl
was given small parts In classroom
dramatizations in social studies.
Gradually her was

Two years later this girl
took the leading part in the final
school play of the year, and gave a
splendid performance'. If the moth-

er had not told the school of the
girl's secret ambition, the school
would not have given the girl all
it could. Let the school know
about your child

A third point if that after the,
teachershave tajked with a parent,
the teachers have an idea of the
pupil's home background. This is
always very helpful.

We sometimes hear that modern
schools expect too much of pupils.
It is to be suspectedthat the op-

posite is mote often true. We. do,
a. nk unousAi at nur children

We each may have different tal
ents, put scnoois ana parentstans
not doing all they might unless the
atmad ... ftllttf fUAff

Principals are' frequently askedj

"Is it advisablefor a parent to visit
a cum of wnicn a son or aaugoier
is a member?" Probably most cw
drea do not do tWf bM if a, par.
ent is listening. But l I1'
w solution or ipartiaj solution.

Visit .similar class grsep. Then
the parent setsan idea of the tjnpe
of work, the questions 4ktt wf
what is enpectedof thVpiprt.- -

i"Ul t4w'' k3WTHSrT
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BACK TO-SCHO-OL

Autumn again! And again we've combed the marketsfor selectedstocks in everythingfrom kind-
ergartenkiddies on up to the boys andgirls going away to college. We've given a lot of thought made a
lot of preparationfor the "Back-to'-Schoo- l" event, and you'll find the quality you're looking for here at
prices just as low as it is possible to make them. Teacherswill find this store just the place to get the
things theymay need right now and throughoutthe entire term.
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In schoolorout of

school

WASH
FROCKS

Smartnessfor practically
every occasion.

$1.95
and $2.95
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1
No. 808. The plaid is delicate as

petit point, isn't it? The empire
yoke and varicolored buttons give
it a fine distinction. Colors: navy,
brown, black. Sizes 14 to 20.

No. 851. The dash of checked
swede crepe and big ball shaped
buttons on tie and pocket gives
this trim dress personality and
adaptability. Colors: red, navy,
brown. Sizes 14 to 20.

s J,Vt

Sendthemback to schoolin
StarBrand

for the Boy--Gun

matal Aluchtr oxford. Sizes
8Vs t,lltt,aRd 12 to 12. boy's bet-tr- -f

radi of 'school shoe in Star,
Brand. .

$1.49 t0 $2.98
For Children

IndUa brown bluakar oxford in the
14J&U rfvuH...' J.t. ail..

H ' Jn'StVWFVrf ensj. wm
UNI. tiSlTt'

sNCOWPORATtO

WE'RE SHOWING THE NEW

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

FOR FALL

In college colors . . . full fash-
ioned. Buy all you need for
the entire term they're won-

derful values.

79c
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Stepback to school

NEW FOOTWEAR
Brown oxfords with nine-eigt- hs solid leather

heel. B-- C lasts.
, Sizes

Children'sSchool ?
DRESSES

the New Fall patterns. FBBIM
Guaranteed color bPBETv
charmingmodels kgij

inexpensive. Sizes HbbbbhbibbbbV

59C 98c IHS
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New Metallic, Rain
Coats

For School.

$3.98
Boys'SchoolShirts

Size 6 14, in fast color.

49c
Boys' Long Pants

Wichita sanforized. Made
from good grade material.
Dark blue and grey stripe.
Wide bottoms. Long lengths.

w w . ...,v - T ,
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4 to 8.

198

Jg&
In

fast . . .

. . . and
so 7

and

'

to

Here's more

value

Rich, new

LENS
For that Coat

or Dress
54-in- ch width.
New effects.

98c
$1.98

Boys' Overalls
High back, triple stitched;
Wichita sanforized. Sizes
6 to 16. Blue, and chrome
stripe. Pair

79c
Boys' QvtrmUs

Blue and chrome stripe.
High back triple stitched.
Sizes6 to 16. Pair

39c
Boys'SchoolCaps
Just arrived ia all wl.
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3 - ;estockSituation In Texas
ICBy C A. Merchant, Caretaker

State-Owne-d Jack, Haskell
County.)

of

January 1, 1934 found literally
thousandsof farms and ranchesover
the State of .Texas void of both
mules and horses others claimed a
lew brood mares but colts were a
scarcity. Registered and high grade
Stallions and Jacks were seldom
found anywhere in the State. The
breeding and raising of horses and
inule colts had declined during the
past few vcars until the Federal
Censusof 1930 gave the average age
at 18 years plus.

The above condition had not only
affected the livestock industry, but
had in a manner thrown the real
farming program, on almost every
farm, entirely out of order. Land
that had been formerly used for
pasturage and raising of feed was
now planted to cotton directly add-
ing to the ever growing surplusand
gradually bringing the price down
to starvation levels.

It was obvious that something
lad to be done, not only for the
livestock situation, but to help cor-

rect the program on Texas farms.
And to this end Hon. J. E. Mc-

Donald, Texas Commissioner of Ag-
riculture, devoteddays of time and
hard work in bringing about relief;
seeing in the future the bringing
back of horses and mules to Texas
farms and ranches and an awaken-
ing to the real farming program of
diversification.

The opportunity came at the time
of the passage of the Horse Racing
Bill, and Commissioner McDonald
demandedand received for use by
the State Department of Agricul-
ture, 25 per cent of the State Tax
to be used for the purchase of jacks
nnd stallions to be distributed over
Texas.
. The first funds for this purpose

became available in January, 1934.
and immediately the purchase and
distribution of jacks and stallions
was begun. The first seven months
of the program found the State
Department of Agriculture had de-

livered over Texas, one hundred
and fifty Registered and high grade
jacks and stallions, consisting of
Belgian, Percheron Saddle and
Morgan Stallions, and high grade
jack September1st 1935, find the
State of Texas the largest purchas-
er of jacks and stallions in the Un-
ited States, having purchased and
delivered to this time, two hundred
and twentv-fou- r head at an aver-
age cost of $37000. In the 10G head
of jacks owned by the State of
Texas is to be found "General Lin-
den," the three times Grand Cham-
pion Jack of Tennessee,and which
at this time is one of the five out-
standing jacksin the United States.
Also prominent among the jacks
owned by the State of Texas and
which are proving their worth in
manv counties are "Black Hawk
Chief", "Brigadier General." "Colo
nel Taylor" and many others Eigh-ty-si- x

head of registered and high
grade Draft Stallions are now lo-

cated on Texas Jarms and ranches,
through'.theefforts of Commissioner
McDonald, i In 'these stallions the
foundation stock for more and bet-
ter colts will be had for the raising
of better brood maresis very neces-
sary. In portions of the State need-
ing saddle type horses, Commission-
er McDonald has placed thirty-tw- o

head of registered saddle stallions.
For the period ending August 31,

1935, approximately 11,000 breed-
ings have been reported bv the
caretakersof these jacks and stal-lion-

Figuring on the basis of a
seventy per cent colt crop there
will be 7700 horse and mule colts
grazing on Texas farms and ranch-
es within the next few monthsat an
estimated value of more than

150,00000 increase in livestock for

Smitty's
is too busy selling
Parts and Tires to
write an ad this
week, - ,

Smitty's
Haskell Stamford

Texas. And it is evident that each
year will find this program growing
until once again Texas will find her
vast acres useld for the purpose for
which it was intended, and Texas
should within a few short years be
one of the foremost livestock pro-
ducing states of the Nation.

Figures show that in thirteen
Southern States, sixty-fiv- e per cent
of all work stock are mules. In
some states eighty-fiv- e to ninety
per cent are mules. With the ex-

ception of Tennessee and Ken-
tucky, practically all work stock
used" in the South is raised outside
of the Southern States. Statistics
show that we have in 1935, two
million one hundred and ninety-si- x

or 26 per cent less work stock than
we had in 1920.

Commissioner McDonald states
that efforts will be made to place
Jacks and Stallions in every county
of the state as fast as funds accrue
for this purpose, and to show the
interet of Texas is this program,
there is on file with the Department
of Agriculture more than 2,000 ap-
plications for jacks and stallions.

o

Dictionary Games

Prove Instructive

Did you ever try dictionary
games? For a rainy day or evening
it is great fun, and the minutes fly
by on wings. On a recent rainy
evening as a group sat about me
fireplace munching popcorn after
an hour or two with dictinoaries,
notebooks and pencils, a lad of 14

said, "I didn't know words were
such funl I've learned more words
this summer than I did all last
year. We ought to do this in
school "

Xaturally there arises a practical
question. here can one secure a
dozen or more dictionaries at rea
sonable cost? Usually the school de-

partment of anv fair-size- d commun
ity buvs some new dictionarieseach
year and discards usedones. These
latter may be purchased at a tnfl
mg sum. compared to the cost ot
new ones A bit of work with
mending tape will restore them
The writer used one book for pages
to replace lost ones in other books

One jolly game is to select "most-et-"

words' the most beautiful
words, the most descriptive words,
the sofest-soundin- g words, the
harshest-soundin- g words, the funni-
est words, the most peculiar words.
Set a time limit and watch the
pages and pencils flyl

A girl selected these
as her 10 "most beautiful" words
Mother, dawn, love, baby, whisper-
ing, anemone, dusk, starlight, mist
and moonlight. A lad of the same
age made this list of descriptive
words: moldy, popinjay, pooh-pooh-,

catwalk, chipper, frolic, frippery,
picayune, reptilian, and sap-sucke-

Another game that furnishes fun
is to choose a subject and make a
list o( words that naturally accom-
panies it. And youngsterswill give
adults a hard race for honors. For
example, the word ' cloud" (if illus-
trated,and for this game one chooses
illustrated words) in our dictionar
ies was illustrated by sketches of
the following types: cirro-stratu-

cirrus, cirro-cumulu- s, altoumulus,
nimbus, and cumulus. Can you look
up those words and write a defini
tion of each in four minutes? In
whatever time you do it, you'll
learn much about the common
cloud types.

An exciting memory game is play-
ed by studying the words on "a

chosen page for a certain numlvr
of minutes. Then in a given time
limit write down all that are re-

membered And anyone has the
right to as'i another the meaning of
a word that the latter has written!
If the writer cannot define' the
word, it is ruled out.

"Unknown Words" is a contest
in which each strives to get un-
known words that no one in the
group can define. It's embarrassing
for the adults, but very educa-
tional)

Along with these games, it is fun
to make one's own notbook diction
ary. An inexpensive loose-lea- f

notebook with lined pages is con-
venient. It is interesting to build
up various vocabularies, such as
picturesquewords, historical words,
and foreign words in common use.

o
Picked Up at Sea

LON'DON. A small Portuguese
fishing boat, without wireless, wait-
ed ejght days in the steamer line
in order to deliver an injured sai-'f- ir

to some liner. The Berengaria
picked up the mon whose hand had
been crushed, gave him emergency
treatment "and passengers raised a
purse of S.TOO

o
Miss Mary Ben Chapman left last

Saturday for Abilene where she en-
tered training at the Baptist

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are opening a new lunch room just across

the street from the High School building, where we
will be preparedto serve sandwiches, light lunches,
drinks, etc.

We will also carry a complete line of School
Supplies including pencils, tablets, theme paper,
inks and other articlesneeded by the students.
Your PatronageWill Be Appreciated

MR.MRS.A.R.COUCH

FoundationDe&y
Causeof Losses

Inadequate or decaying founda-
tions are the most costly impair-
ments to a house, in the' opinion of
contractors, for they constitute a
constant drain on the pock'etbook
for repair sin almost every part of
the home.

Weak, crumbling foundations
mean a sagging, cracking, and fall
ing-dow- n process of the house gen-
erally which affects every floor and
wall. Many home owners pay out
hundreds of dollars for floor and
wall repair work without realizing
that the same amount of money ex-
pended on the foundation would
stop the cause of the continual fi-

nancial drain.
Good, permanent foundations can

ibe given every house easily and eco-
nomically. Using jacks as supports
for the house, workmen excavate
for a basement. Then concrete or
other permanentwalls can be built.

Home owners should not overlook
the" recreationalopportunities open-
ed up by the excavated space un-

der the house. This space, instead
ofybeing allowed to remain idle, or
be used as a depository for refuse,
may with but little expense be turn-
ed into recreationalcenter for the
entire family.

To begin with, the basement
walls may be finished. New parti-
tions can be added which will di
vide the basement intovarious

rooms, such as' chil
dren's rainy-da- y play room, lounge,
study, and workshop combinations.
Interesting and charming designs in
interior finish may be effected.

IMuch-needc-d foundation improve
ments are now made possible by
the plan establishedin the National
Housing Act. This law enables the
home owner to go to his bank, trust
company, or building and loan as-
sociation and, with no red tape,
borrow up to $2,000 for the rcnoviz-in- g

of his home. These agencies
make these loans, because they are
insured by the Government
up to 20 per cent of the total credit
they extend. The Government it-

self lends no money
Contractorsagree that one of the

best improvement investments is
that designed for the strengthening
of the foundation, for in this way
the life of the entire house islength-
ened, repair bills for other parts of
the home are lowered, and in many
cases wiped out entirely, and liabil-
ity is also increased by the recrea-
tional use of the basementresulting
from the improvements.

Personal
Misses Clco Edwards of Dickens

and Dorothy Mae Carr of Roches-
ter are here visiting with their cou-
sin, Francis Murle Edwards.

IMr. and Mrs. Theodore Pace of
Gladewatcr spent the week end
here with relatives.

"Mrs. J. C. Chrisman of Oberlin,
La., is here visiting her daughter,
Mr. and .Mrs. liert Welsh and fam- -
iiy- -

Mr. Clinton Busby has returned
to the post at Fort Sill, Okla., after
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
'Mrs. I. A. Lee and other relatives.

Miss Effie Huffman has returned
to her home at Dundee after an
extendedvisit with her sister, Mrs.
Bill Johnson.

Miss Maybelle Taylor of Louis-
ville, Ky., is here visiting her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor.
She was accompanied from Dallas
by her sister, Mrs. Tom French.

f
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o

Misses Wanda McLaughlin of
Harlingen and Louise Incram of
Munday visited with Miss Marv
Couch over the week end.

(Mrs. Rufus Banks. Mrs. R. L
Lemmon and daughter Marticia
Bledsoe visited in Dallas over the
week end. Mrs. Banks remained
for a weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Troy V. Post. Frankie Dorris
Bledsoe returned home after a four
weeks visit in Dallas with her aunt
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griffin and
family.

o
Pilot Saves Juniper

'LONDON. Dennis Smith, a par-achu-

jumper, was strangled into
unconsciousness when his nerlale
caught on a stay wire as he prepar--
ea io leap irom a plane 2,000 feet
in the air. Watty Glover, pilot, cut
his necktie with a knife, hauling
him partly into the cockpit, and
while holding him with one hand
effected safely what experts called
an impossible landing.

o
Catfish Xilli Man

WACO. Herman Eichelberger,
51, was fatally injured by a catfish
as he" stood neck deep in water. A
fin stuck him in the eye, pene-
trating his ibrain.

o
Sting; Oauiet Death

WEST UNION, W. Va.-A- fter
being stung 20 times by bumble'-bees-,

Oliver Winder, 50, died from
a heart attack, which physicians
said was aggravatedby the stings.

o
Alimony Wife racesJail

CHICAGO. - Mrs. Anna Sunde
faces jail for failing to pay her di-
vorced husband,a blind man, week-l- y

alimony of $7.50. When they
were divorced the husband gave
her his business.

Th real housing problem nowa-
days is to devise a meant of keep-
ing the family at hoe long
enough for th to t well .
qvaisted.

YOURHEALtH
, By Jdkn T. Brown, M. D.

State Health Officer

AUSTIN .Texas About nine out
of every ten persons in the United
States have something wrong with
their teeth. At least eight of each
ten have caries, or dental decay. A
long list of other maladies, includ-
ing the famous "pyorrhea" is to be
discovered in ven a casual exami-
nation of hte teeth in any commun-
ity.

Why do so many people suffer
the misery of bad teeth? Dental
research in recent years has reveal-
ed that the real trouble is the diet
and other health habits of civilized!
folk, and not civilization itself. Wej
may be both civilized and have good

t
teeth. I

The teeth are living organs, and!
must be nourished, like any other!
part of the body. They are com-
posedprincipally of calcium, a min- -

eral found in great abundance in
milk. Hence the insistence of den-

tal scientistson the use of greater
amountsof milk in the diet.

It is also imrjortant to preserve
the general bodily health, for den
ial uecay ouen begins uunng per-
iods of general ill health Teeth of
mothers are also particularly liable
to decay during pregnancy, hence
at this time particular attention
should be paid to the diet, after
consultation with a physician.

Another important time for teeth
health is in. infancy and early child- -

hood. Children should have plenty
of milk, should receive some Vita-
min D food, and should be per-
mitted to play in the sunlight as
often as.possible.

For dtfntal decay is not a simole
disease; it has many onuses, and its
treatment does not depend on the
dentist alone, but on every oerson
who wants to improve the health
oi his teeth.

o
'Mr. Willie Baccus is visiting rela-

tives at Red Springs this week.

Back School

' (I ll SM.
Boys

SHIRTS
A real value in Boys

Shirts

49c 69c
Boys DressSox

2 pair 25c

BOYS CAPS
Just the Cap for good,

hard service.

39c 49c

Boys Shirtsand
Shorts

Just what the active
school boy needs. Wash
fast and tfstrong A C

SmartFall
DRESSES

At attractive prices. We
show you the new mater-
ials handsomely tailored,
for
$9.95 $12.50 $16.75

tYTnftkn Grower
BeingUrgedTo
Keep Up Records

The Agricultural Adjustment
today urged cotton

producerswho may wish to sell
their cotton immediately and whose
crop is already being harvestedand
ginned for sale to obtain and keep
sales slips from buyers, so as to be
nure to have adequatesales records
on which the government will be
able to make adjustment payments
under the new loan and payment
plan.

The necessary forms upon which
paymentsof the difference between
the average price and twelve cents
will be disbursed are being prepar-
ed. In the interim producers who
desire to market their crop are ad-

vised to compile a careful record
which will include a description of
the cotton sold, the buyer to whom
the cotton was sold, the date of
sale and the names of the parties,
including tenants, who have an in-

terest in the cotton sold. It is es-

pecially important that producers
should obtain from the buyer a
memorandum of sale which contains
the date of sale and the gross
weight of the bale or bales sold.

"We are proceeding as rapidly as
possible to prpare and make avail-
able the necessary forms which will
be usedunder this new plan," Ches-
ter C. Davis, Administrator of the
Agricultural Adjustment Act, said,
"and provision will be made for
those producers who cither have al-

ready marketed their crop or who
desire to do so before these forms
are available. We recognize that
there are buyers and merchants
who have immediate commitments
on the new crop and it is our desire
to place producers in a position tp
market their crop as soon after
ginning as they choose. However,
it is important that complete infor-
mation be available which may be
transferred to printed forms when
they are completed for

We have prepared
for this happy occa-

sion by assembling a
complete stock for
the needsof the boys
and girls returning
to school.

SCHOOL
PANTS

A goodSchoolPant
for early Fall wear.
89c 98c $r25
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- vxioras lor
98c to $1.49
Ohildren'i Baoee

1.29 1.49 1.98
Girl's Shoes

$1.49.. $1.98
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sank it. The fisherman said 'that
the fish swam two miles atar be'
ing harponned and then charged
the boat sent out for the kill,

0
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CAMBRIDGE, Md. Laughing at
warnings from fellow workmen,
John Willey, 32, walked under a
tree which had just lodged in an-
other. The supporting tree broke
and he was crushed to death.

Woman Diet in Rapids

LAKE LURE. N. C Slipping
into thc( rapids, Miss Leila Thomas,
28, of Lima, Ohio, was swept to her
death over a 50-fo- drop into deep
water.

o
Girl, 12, Diet to Save Baby Slater

OTTUlMWA, Iowa. - Helen Al- -

'bertson, 12, was fatally burned
when her mother threw a blazing
can of kerosene into the yard where
she was playing. Mrs. Albertson
started the fire by pouring kerosene
into the cook stove. Helen lost
her life when she rushed to the res-
cue of her bab" sister, draggingher
from the flames.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now time to
time 13 to 20

N.

to
AND TO DAYS

ttttttttttltEvYCah

Ladies Full Fashioned

HOSE
A Super

49c 69c

it,

Thrifty Mothers:
Now is the time to
Sew School!

and Hunt's all the
new Fall at excep-
tionally low prices.

for the
misses' school dress-s-.

All new Fall shades
and 19c, 15c

SCHOOL SHOFS
Built for hard use. Sturdy pricedSmall ni.li.. . -

Growing

COURTNEY

SILK
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night riders who 'SSfe
Threeothers
"agitating"
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ShoeRepairing
All guaranteed, and done
t a price you can afford to w,

TheModern Shoe
Shop

SouthSide Square
PHILLIPS, Pr9p.

4, 20 34 years. Land Bank Commis-sioner-s

Loans now 5,
iSeeRuleandHaskell F. L. A.

Offices at Haskell, Texas

HAPPY
AGAIN

Value

for
has

Fabrics
Beau-

tiful materials
young

patterns

and low

Dtavfcfca

--CLVlfcAlNT.-

SANTA

w.ork

FRITZ

years.

Girls Wash-Fa-st

DRESSES
Beautifully designed.

$1.19 $1.25 $1.98

ANKLETS
9c 13c 25c

Pantiesand
Bloomers

For the 9ESchool Miss ... 69v
The New Fall
MILLINERY

is smart, but inexpen-
sive. We show the new
Fall models for
$1.499 $1.95 to $3.95

OVERALL PANTS
In sturdy grey whipcord,
liberty stripe and solid
blue for

79c ,na 89c I

STORE
HASKELL, TEXAp
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Text: "Give her of
Oo!dn
.Tmit of her hand: And

the ,ru..l. .! Jier in the

flff Pfovcrb931:31.

uhi it: AsU 18:1141;
18:1-8- ; 28)

rine the famous
A"!Tf. o- -.i .intl his missionary

SJw from Asia for Europe,
fire&y stopping first t PhlHp.

colony founded where
Octavius had defeated

ff$A Brutus and Cassius.

arrived in Philippi about
Jw vears after the foundation
rftbe church at Jerusalemalter tne

effusion," says G.

l'SMorgan. "Rome had small
uTa that day that the van oi tne

5S possessionof one of its fron-J-l

defenses. On that day the flag

5!!: nrSi'ph. eventually, was to
Bile 'necessarythe lowering of her

to and the change of the world s
kistory."

As was customary, Paul attended
v. relieious services of .the Sab--

biti, where he' came into contact
with' Lydia. "Lydia was in the
AM place, at the right time, arid
nth the right people," says Freder-M- r

A. Noble. "Had she been, ab--

itnt from that little meetingon the
Sibbath, she herself would not
found Christ. Her name would not
have figured as it has for all these
centuriesfor a sacred role of honor
ind influence." So. this woman
became the frist convert to Chris
tianity in Europe.

w

"How unlike invention in the
itory," says William Furneaux.
"What an insignificant result after
tie double prohibition in Asia, the
vision of Troas, the long voyage, the
igh expectation I One solitary con
vert, a woman, and she already a
Ktler after God, and a native of
ini very Asia where they had
teen forbidden to preach! But
that the first convert in Europe was
a woman was a prophecy of the
happy change in the lot of women
which Christianity was to effect.
Anew era had dawned for that half
cf mankind which had been neglecte-
d and oppressed through the ages.
If man owes much to Christ, wo-
man owes in one sense even more.
He delivered her from beinc man's
drudge or plaything, and raised her
to be his mend and equal, to ent-

er the Kingdom by his side. And
woman has acknowledged the' debt
by sweeteninghomes and purifying
social life."

Lydia became the hostessfor the
missionary workers. "Paul and his
companions shared her hospitality,"
"J F. C. Hogarth. Christianity
owe? much to such hospitality and
wpport. The missionaries were
Tots of passage, iternating from
PJce to place, and homes such as
tydias, with 'a spare bed' for the
Preacher,and all the kindly minis--
l?i" v,f a .Vue home- - w""e an in-
valuable aid. Journeys were long

d the ways of life hard for Chris-w- n

pioneers, nor were they strange-rs to persecution and imprison-w-t
.How good it much havewen to know there was a home

-

lllillM

?

WiliQX5M

V '

."!' "JT--f 4 . J'

utrcLirre
welcome, a olaee of refuo

and rest and love, at the end of a
Journeyor on release" from jail. It
is to Lydia's home that Paul goes
when he and Silas escape from pri-
son in Philippi."

iLater in his missionary travels
Paul made the acquaintanceand se-
cured the" assistanceof another re-
markable woman. At Corinth, then
the fourth city of the Roman Em-pir- e,

a metropolis renowned for its
vice, he found a Jew, Aquila, and
his wife, Priscilla, the latter pos-
sibly a Roman, both havinr? hpen
driven from the Imperial City by a
.persecution of the Jews.

"A most interesting woman was
Priscilla, the wife of Aquilla," says
F. C. Hogarth. The two seem to
have been inseparable. One is hard
ly even mentioned without the
other. It is difficult to speak of
them singly. Let cither name be
spoken, and the other follows hard
on its heels. The fact that her
name usually precedes his may
point to her actual
She was no faint echo of him. As
she took part in the fuller Chris-
tian instruction of Apollos, a man
of culture, setting him right on var-
ious matters, she was evidently a
woman of intelligence."

The companionshipof this worthy
couple has been often commented
upon. They always are mentioned
together. "Would it were so with
all married people1" says D. T.
Young. "Aquila and Priscilla mov-
ed in one godly orbit. They were
united in every good work and
word. They were one in creed.
They were one in the realized ex
perience of conversion. They were
one in holy zeal for the Saviour:
one in love of the church; one in

toil for Christ; one in
the study of truth as it is in Jesus.
Anid they were one in the consecra-
tion of their home for hospitality
and for the ministry of the word.
Do I exaggerate in declaring the
Christian union idyllic in its full-orbe- d

loveliness?"
When Paul departed from An-tioc- h

the worthy couple accompan-
ied him, eager to join in spreading
the new faith. At Ephesus they
were active and valuable workers,
particularly interesting themselves
in correcting an error entertained
by Apollos in regard to the new
fiath.

"It would have been no easy task
to take in hand a man of Appollos'
intclluctual attainments and inde-
pendence of character," says W. F.
Adeney, "and lead him on to the
views most generally helu among(

the Christians, but Priscilla and
Aquilla undertook this dificfult task
and succeeded in it. Tho pointed
way in which Priscilta's name here
stands firstmakes it clear that she
took a leading part in this train-
ing. With this before us, we may
venture to go further and risk the
conjecture that it was really Pris
cilla who influenced the scholarly
and gifted Alexandrian, while her
husbandaccompaniedher in a sec-
ondary position."

Priscilla and Aquilla "offer a
challenge of striking interest to ev-
ery Dible student," says Harrington
C. Lees, "of devoted love to every
husbandand wife, of ready generos-
ity to every man of commerce, of
freedom from prejudice to every
aristocrat, of pure

ourse
At FortWortli

GreatSuccess
The second sectional short course

of the Farm Credit Administration
of Houston, held at TexasChristian
University, Fort Worth, August 26
and 27, was a great success,accord-
ing to W. H, McCandless, secretary-treasure- r

of the Rule and Haskell
National Farm Loan Association,
who, with F. E. Hines and Martin
Arertd, directors of the association,
have just returned from the meet-
ing. All who attended had an op
portunity to learn more of the oper-
ations of the various units of this
large financing system for agricul-
ture that has, through its opera-
tions, helped thousandsof Texas
farmers and ranchers to carry on
through the1 period of emergency.

Among the principal speakers at
the meeting were A. C. Williams,
presidentof the Federal Land Bank
of Houston and General Agent of
the Farm Credit Administration of
Houston, who spoke on the work
of the Federal Land Dank in mak-
ing loans on its own behalf and as
Agent for the Land Bank Commis-
sioner. Mr. Williams also told of
recent legislation which permits
Land Bank Commissioner loans to
be made to worthy tenant farmers
to enable them to purchase farms
of their own. The objective of the'
Farm Credit Administration of
Houston in coordinating National
Farm Loan Associations and Pro-
duction Credit Associations was dis-
cussed by Mr. Williams. Of this he
said:

"Our ultimate goal is to have
credit centers accessbily located
where farmers and stockmon can se-

cure both long and short term cred-
it service according to their needs.
In these local credit centers the
National Farm Loan Associations
should belinked together as closely
as administratively feasible in order
to render the maximum service at
the minimum cost. Problems relat-
ed to credits, collections, manage-
ment, territory and improved ser-
vices to borrowers will be worked
out on a basis of mutual advantage
to both systems."

o
Unexpected Profit

NEW YORK. When General
iMotors Corporation, during the
banking crisis of 1933, subscribed
half of the twenty-fiv- e million dol-

lar capital of a new bank in De-

troit, it did not expect to have a
paper profit of more than 100 per
cent. The 89,720,350 worth of stock
which it acquired was worth 823,- -

238,840 on December 31st of last
year.

o
IMrs. D. S. Hood and Miss Sue

Couch arc visiting in Paris, Texas.
o

iMr. and Mrs. Sam Baker and
Dick Baker of Madison, Florida,
are visiting with their brother, Mr.
and Mts. C. B. Baker and family.

to every friend that winsome Ro-

man lady whom her friends could
not resist calling by a pet name,
and her husband, the active Colon-
ial Jew whom no exile' could daunt;
for their citizenship was in heaven,
and their work will only find its
adequate reward on a celestial
throne."

Extra Special!
FOR OPENING WEEK OF SCHOOL

AutomaticPencils1 (J FilledPencilBoxes
Compassesand Protractors 10c

PENCILS- PENCILS-PENCILS
All Kinds . . . All Colors . . . Any PriceYou Want!

CEDAR PENCILS 6 for Sc BROADCAST, Hexagon 3 for 5c
PEACOCK, Hexagon 4 for 5c HEXAGON, large erasers 2 for 5c

JWCIL TABLET SPECIAL A
variety in assortedpicture covers. Many to select from. fB fstandards'zeand standardsheetcount. Very special

JRAYOLAS, box of 8 colon 8c CRAYOLAS, box of 16 color 15c
CRAYOLETS, box of 8 color 5c CRAYOLETS, box of 16 colors 10c

WE OFFERYOU A COMPELELINE OF
MASTERPIECESCHOOL SUPPLIES
11 5c ItemsL....i...0for 25c All 10c Items 3 for 25c

LOOSELEAF FILLERS wGE 4c
EXTRA SPECIAL BINDER 3 for 25cor 9c each
.MasterpieceCloth Covered Binder, a big 25c value , 19c

PavneDrug Co.
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NOBODY'S

BUSINESS
By JULIAN CAPERS, Jr.

AUSTIN, Sept. as
to tne range ot legislative subjects
to be submitted by Gov. Allred,
which will determine the length
nnrt tti rmm.far rJ snprtnl vcQirtne

filled the atmospherein Austin as
the solons prepared to answer the
Sept. 16 call for an extraordinary
session. rmuiivmg u iaic uiu-uk-

pension program, authorizedby the
ntre in tVin ernr?nl plpptiftn Vv 911

overwhelming majority, may reopen
the entire subject of state revenue.
This would be an opening for the
governor to resubmit all or part of
his extensive tax program, most of
which fell by the wayside in the
regular session. Such highly con
trovcrsial subjects as chain-stor- e

taxes, sale tax, state income tax,
liquor taxes and others doubtless
will Uo rkfforprt and debated at
length, if the governor's message
opens tne way.

The governor has clearly indicat-
ed he considers liquor regulation
under repeal the. paramount Su-
blet ITo Vine ndvised nrainst hastV
action. The legislature is probably
as closely diviaea upon me nquor
nnpctinn ns were the oeoole. who
registered less than 10 per cent ma
jority of votes cast, m tavor ot re-

peal. Bitter controversy is forecast
hv thn lenethv battle that was ne
cessary for the legislators even to
get the matter betore tne voters as
a constitutional amendment.. Opin-

ion ranges all the way from state
monopoly, from the bone dry bloc,
down to minimum restrictions and
free flow of hard liquor by the ex-

treme liberals. It will take many
hours of committee sessions, hotel
mnm mucusesand floor debate to
enact finally a state law to license
the sale of liquor and enaDie ar
rrmmunities to orotect themselves
by local option.

ir w t

nnViind pvprv man who has
achieved greatnessin history, there
is usually the shadow of a good
woman. Close friends of United
States Senator Tom Connally, 2000

of whom gatheredat Marlin to pay
their last respectsto Mrs. Connally,
say this is true to an unusuai

t ; thp rase of the distinguish
ed junior senator from Texas. Pos-

sessedof a remarkably keen mind,
and a sure instinct for the right,
...ViinV, Vmrdipd rasilv the hazardsof
politics, Mrs. Connally was not only

the constantcompanion, Dut tne in-

fluential adviser of the senator.
Trnrr, moti-- pnrner of the state
friends came to the family home at
'M'arlin last week, to extend tneir
condolences to Sen. Connally and
his young son, Ben, and to express
their conviction that all o: iexas,
as well as her own family, had suf
fered a great loss in Jier aeain.

Many men live on "borrowed
itno" no the savine coes. but to

xrA fiinccio .Tnrrant countv farm
er, goes the .distinctirig of having
lived for six years on Dorrowcu
uinnri Pvprv civ weeks he has to
undergoa blood transfusion, due to
aplastic . anemia, a rare disease

i .., ..UirV rlnptnra know little..lUUUb "". v.Y-.--
-- - ,

Relatives have furnished tne Diooa,

his wife having contributed hers
three times. Between times, Glas-si- e

goes about his work normally,
and feels no ill effects, except for a
r... ,).,.. nn'nr in each transfusion,
when he becomes weak and tires
easily.

. o

'Relief Business'in
TexasNumbered

A -

AUSTIN, Tex. Sounding i anoth
er reminder that tne aays oi re-

lief business" in Texas are number-ed-,

the Texas Relief Commission
has informed district administration
offices that the school lunch pro-

gram which last year aided in pro-

viding lunches for 51,000 children
weekly, will not be resumed this
year.

Following up repeated suggestions
Vin .itivpne Inok to their own re

sources, officials have urged that, . i I

Farent l eacners nssociauons,men
and women' service clubs, church
societies, and other organizations
continue the school mncn program
in communities wnere it is neeoea.

"With niir funds definitely limit
ed, we would not be justified in
making plans tor a years program
for needychildren when we probab-
ly could not carry it out," Mrs. Val
M. Keating, Director of Social Ser
vice, said in recommending tnat
private, local organizationscontinue
the lunch program.

I.nst vear the Relief Comission
sponsored projects in 94 schools,
furnishing daily lunches for 0350
childrpii a week, and iointlv soon--

sored projects with local organiza
tions in 721 otner scnoois, turmsn-in- g

lunches for 42,001 children a
week,

o
(r nnd m Bert Welsh are an.

nminrincr the hirth of a daughter
Sunday September1st. The baby
was named Kosemary weisn.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet-
ter, Ltto'i Pyorrhea Mmmif heals
worst cases if used as directed. It
is sold on a money back guarantee.
DatesDrug Store.

OW TO OR A FOMTXOir

Free illlictratpd tvmVI "rtinr
Ahead," describes today's inspiring
UDDOrtunitiejl in btmfnpM methnde
of securing positions, training and
time required, cost of tuition, and
shows a long list of recent positions.
If you want to save time, save mon-
ey, and be sure of nrlv pmnlnv.
ment opportunities, write Draug-
ht's Practical Business College, Ab
ilene, iexas, tor your copy today. 2

CITATION BYFI7BLXCATXON

THE STATE OF TEJCAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting:

You are herebycommanded, that
VOU summon, bv mnkinir nitWirnlinn
of this Citation in some newspaper
pumisned in tne county of Haskell,
if there be a newspaper publish-
ed therein, but if tint tVipn
in a newspaperpublished in the
nearestcounty to said IHaskell coun.
ty, for four consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, E.
L. Mercer, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore" the
Hon. District f!oiirt r( Witckoll
County, Texas, at the next regular
term thereof to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
nouse thereof, in Haskell, Texas, on
the fourth Mondav ?n SentmtTr
A. D. 1935, same being the 23rd
day of September,1935, then and
there to answer a Petition filed in
said Court, on the 17th day of
August A. D. 1935, in a suit number-e-d

on the Docket of said Court No.
4563, wherein iLucy Mercer is plain-
tiff, and E. L. 'Mercer ? dpfpndant
The nature of the plaintiffs demand
oeing as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiff sues dpfondanf tnr a di.
VOrce on the lerniinda that tho An.
fendant on the day of Janu
ary, 1915, without any cause" or pro-
vocation whatsoever, voluntarily
left and abandoned thie r?aintiff
with the intention of finally separ-
ating and living apart from her,
and has sc continuedto do up to the
date of filine of said nptitinn hprpfn.
fore referred to; that the plaintiff
and defedant own no community
Dronertv: that nn children have
been born as a result of this union.
Plaintiff prays for a judgment for
divorce, dissolving the marriage be-
tween plaintiff and defendant, for
restoration of her maiden name, to-wi- t:

Lucy Bowman, for costs of
suit, general relief, etc.

Herein fail not. and havp vnn hp.
ore Paid CVinrt nn tho mA flrct !

day of the next term thereof, this'
writ, witn your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you have execut-
ed the' same.

Given under mv hand anrl epal nf
Said Court, at office in Wnetpll
Texas, this, the 17th day of August
a. u. iy35.
(Seal) ROY RATLIFF,

Clerk District Court Haskell
4c Countv. Texas.jt .- - .

P8 AnlWi. Attcn". ,1drcnn

Want-Ad- $

ONE ROOM apartment for
rent. Two block northwest of the
North Ward school. School girls
are preferred. See Mrs. Lillie
Stephens, Haskell, Texas.

NEW STOCK of Pianos. New
and used, at bargain prices; small
pianos and Grand. Terms. Four
blocks north of City Hall, Munday,
Texas. J. F. Searcy. 2tp

FOR SALE Wagon with
bed, in good condition. See it at
Highnotc's Blacksmith Shop. lp

LEAF WORM POISON For
your convenience we have a supply
of Calcium Arsenate. See J. A.
Bynum at Haskell Cooperative Gin
Co

5 ROOMS, two porches; good re-

pair; lare mulberry trees. Good
well. Two extra lots. For immed-
iate sale S800. $250 cash. Terms.
J. F. (Fan's) Morrison. lp

FOR QUICK SALE 1930 Ford
Coupe; 4 new tires; good condition.
1200. J. Fan's Morrison. ltp

T ELECTRIC Washing
Machine for sale. Haskell Laundry.

FOR SALE New Chevrolet, any
model, passenger car or truck. Nev-
er registered. Take from display
floor. Liberal discountfor cash. No
trades considered. W. P. Trice, lc

FOR RENT Front bedroom,
private entranceand next to bath.
On pavement. Telephone 444. Mrs.
Gladys Pace. ltp

iMAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh. Dept. TXI-340-S- Mem-

phis, Tenn. 4p

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem-er-

Guaranteedto rleieve any form
of itch, itching piles or parasitic
eczema or money refunded. Sold
and guaranteed by Oates Drug
Store. lOtp

Refreshing Relief
When You Needa Laxative
Because of the refreshingrelief It

hasbrought them, thousandsof men
and women, who could afford much
more expensive laxatives,use Black-Draug-ht

when needed. It Is very
economical, purely vegetable, highly
effective. . . Mr. J. Lester Robenon,
well knownhardwaredealerat Mar-Unm-il.

Va., writes: "1 certainly eta
recommend Blaek-DrkUg- ht m a nlaadld
madlelna. I have Uken it (or eonrapfttton
and Um dull fecUnct that follow, andnan
found ft Terr satisfactory."

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

By Caponizing
Chickens,Weight

GainsAre Shown
Caponizing causes chickens to

make rapid gains in weight, states
Mrs. W. J. Kendricks, cooperator
in the Rose Home Demonstration
Club. Mrs. Kendricks has 18 chick
ens that have' been caponized. Eight
of these were caponized five weeks
ago and they now weigh 4 pounds.
These chickens were six weeks old
and they were kept up without
food for 30 hours before being ca- -

pVJ.ized. Mrs. Kendricks is so well
pleased with them that she is ca-

ponizing all of them as they are old
enough,

FOR SALE OR TRADE for fat
cattle, young Jersey cow, fresh.
Young Durham bull. A. W. Cox.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
wagon, harnessfor 4 horses, one Go-Dev-

blades and knives, Jersey
calf and other farm equipment. J.
J. Kingston, 5 miles southeast of
town,

"MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXH-340-S- Mem-
phis, Tenn. 5tp

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXG-340-S- Mem-
phis, Tenn. 4tp

FOR SALE One two row John
Deer cultivator; one two row P &
O Planter. Lewis Sherman. tfc
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Tried andTrue
Before a mancan qualify to be a private in an

army,.hemustbe ableto passsomerigid tests.

Many menarenot accepted.

They cannotqualify.

" Before those who are taken on trial canbe
moted. they musthaveproven their merits.

In examining recruits for aviation and other
specializedforms of service, most thorough and ex-

acting testsare required. Someof those who have
tried haveproven true.

Theseprinciples apply to advertising. Testsare
made. Somehave tried mimeographedcirculars and
found them fallen by thewayside. Othershave tried
folders. Thesego to the wastebasket. Othershave
proven that the newspaper an invited guest in the
Home is given most reader consideration. STILL
OTHERS have tried and found true a specialized
combination of direct mail and newspaperadvertis-
ing.

May we help you work out a campaignof action
to help you gain your own particularobjectives?

It Paysto AdvertiseIn

The HaskellFreePress
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
wider the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
Character, reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation
wfll be gladly correctedupon being called to the1 attention of the pub-

lishers.
The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which

separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminatedfor profit.
No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or

etherpublic gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admt
Ion is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
ale the regularadvertising rateswill be applied.

Cards of thanks andobituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Subscription Rate
Four Months in advance M

Six Months in advance W

One Year in advance ...1.80

FALSE ECONOMY

True economy is entirely praiseworthy, particularly
for those who have difficulty in making ends meet, but
there is a petty sort of skimping which is not economy,
and which is really wasteful in the long run.

Time and effort expended.to effect the saving of a
penny hereand a nickel there often is a sourceof loss in-

steadof gain. Shopping around foran hour in the hope
of saving a few centson a trivial purchase is one example
of this. Another is to buy an inferior article when a
good one would cost but a little more.

The same principle applies in business manage-
ment. To deny oneself the use of a reasonable amount
of up-to-da- te equipment in an effort to curtail expendi-
tures is not economybecausesuch equipment will usual-

ly pay for itself many times over in time and labor sav-

ing.
Spending money wisely is one of the surest means

of making money. Skimping is not always economyand
stinginess is not always thrift. Too many of us are'
"penny wise and pound foolish."

CHILDREN'S THREAT

JosiahBoyden thought it was good for people to go
to Sunday School. He thought ice cream cones were
good for them, too. And so, sevenyearsafter Mr. Boy-den-'s

death, the money he left in a trust fund for the
purpose has beenbuying ice cream conesfor faithful
Sunday School attendantsin the Massachusetts town
where Josiah Boyden lived. Often men have made
strangebequests,devised unusual means of disposing of
their wealth after death. Some endow universities, es-

tablish memorial funds, erect monuments. Some give
fortunes to odd cults that have aroused their interest.
Against such projects the ice cream conetrust fund is
extremely sirfall only $1000 and unpretentious. Yet
boys and girls attending the Massachusetts Sunday
School will not forget those ice cream cones, and it is
doubtful if the finest building or monument could per-
petuatethe name of the donor in a more lasting way
than hasthis fund. Here is anotherexample of the fact
that often the simplest acts are best remembered, exert
the greatestinfluence.

"""j . "n, NO RABBITS, NO CURE-ALL- S

. "- -.

- A healthy attitude is apparentin the special cabinet
committee studying the textile industry. The full report
of this committee, which has gone into every phase of
the ailing textile industry, is due soon. It should be the
most enlightening studyyet made. An anonymousmem-
ber of the group is quoted by the United Pressas saying,
'"We will pull no rabbits out of a hat, nor suggestcure-all- s

for problems which even the government can not
.solve." That is encouraging. We are becoming used to
expecting miracles from governmental planning. This,
can help, but the final victory over the ills that besetus
can be won only by patient, persistenteffort on the part
of all, each doing his job a little better, and with a little
more regard for the other fellow and his problems. It
will be a long pull, but it must and can be done.

A CHANCE TO LEARN

" Commander Charles E. Rosendahl asks the Navy to
permit the decommissioneddirigible Los Angeles to be
used for an extensiveseries of test flights while the gov-

ernmentis determining its future policy with regard to
lighter-than-a- ir craft. Commander Rosendahl declares
that the Los Angeles was removed from service as an
economy measure and not becauseit had ceased to be
air-worth- y. It is his idea that the big ship would make
an excellent "flying laboratory" in which the Navy
might find out many things that would enable it to de-

cide wisely about the future of dirigibles. There seems
to be a good deal of sensein his proposal. There is still
reason to suspect that our airship tragediesmight have
"been preventedif we had known as much abouthui'din"
und flying the big ships as the Germans do. Properly
used, the Los Angeles might help us to gain that know-
ledge.

DROUGHT DESTROYS CIVILIZATION

Every year a growing tree puts on a ."ring" whose
width is largely determinedby the moisture available
and expertsby counting the rings can tell the age of the
tree. Moreover, by observing the width of the various
rings they can tell whetherthe tree had normal moisture
or suffered from dry weatherwhen the ring was formed.

By the use of living trees in a particular locality,
plus the observation of trees used in construction, the
expertsby" a system of overlapping, can, with reasonable
certainty, tell what kind of weathera given area enjoy-
ed in any year that is covered by the tree rings studied.

Using this methodDr. A. E. Douglas, of the Univer-
sity of Arizona, hasdecidedthat drought causedthe de-

cline and fall of an ancient American nation. In the
Chaco Canyon region of New Mexico a settlementof
forty villages was abandonedsix centuries ago and to-

day the area is a treelesswastewhere agriculture is
alhtouth evidence Jsdicatee that eejlier ,pi.

tree grew and the soil producedcrops.

feQnap
Doctors tell us that walking ji

healthful. If you can find a safe
place to walk.

A man who was fined for beating
his wife explained that he didn't
know the amusementtax was on
again.

Socehow, we like those radio po-

litical specehes because the orator
has to quit when his time is up.

A credit man is a fellow who di-

rects your order to be shipped C.

0. D.

Economists know a lot about bus-

iness and finance, but each seem to
know it a different way.

A village is a place where they
have no parking problem.

The fellow who keeps his nose to
the grindstone seldom turns it up
at the neighbors.

Sometimes when the bridegroom
says "yej" during the ceremony he's
starting a career as a "yes man."

The best golf is generally played
at night on the curb and in the
drug store.

VIEWS
REVIEWS

James P. Pope. U. S. Senator
from Idaho, in Europe: "The world
today is traveling in the same ship,
and all nations endeavor to reach
the same destination peace."

Jas. A. Moffett, Federal Housing
Administrator, back from China:
"My impression is that China, as a
whole, is not as badly off as many
would have us think."

Joseph T. Robinson, Democratic
leader in the Senate: "You cannot
pick up a daily paper that does
not reflect a rise in the stock mar-
ket, an increase in profits, or a re-

sumption of dividends."

R. O. MfcCullouch. InsurancePres
ident: "With low interest rates and
a renewal of confidence, the stage is

set for a complete recovery and the
end of the depression."

George H. Payne, Federal Com-

municationsCommissioner: "The ra-

dio in this country is practically
entirely in the handsof those inter-
ested solely in its commercial as-

pects."

(Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt: "If
I cave up traveling by air, I also
would give up traveling uy muu.

Raymondafoley, once close advis-
or to the President: "I have not
yet reached the stage of demagogu-er-y

where I believe all business
men have horns and cloven hoofs."

Millard E. Tydirtgs, U. S. Senator
from Maryland: "I get bids to a lot
of cocktail parties, but I don't go
to all of them.

Tom Connally, U. S. Senatorfrom
Texas: "The surest way to involve
us in war is to tell the world we
will fight under no circumstances."

George B. Dern. Secretary of
War: 'The days of long and ex-

hausting marches for foot soldiers
seem definitely over, especially in a
country served by an expanding
network of excellent highways."

S. A. N'eave. British Entomologist
"Insects representsixty per cent of
the living creatures in the world."

iHenry What became
oortable uarace vou had?

that

Adolph I tied the dog to it the
other day, and a cat came by.

Customer in Drug Store (on Sun--
'day morning) 'Please give
change tor a dime.

Druggist Here it I hope you
enjoy the sermon.

Tet by Belk
LMa I can't tell whether Ezry is

dead or only sleeping.
Pa Well, make the alarm clock

off and if he wake3 up it'll
prove he's dead. He never would
wake up when he was alive.

Ireeay.
Judge (in traffic court) I'll let

you off with a fine' thia time, but
another day I'll send you to jail.

Driver Sort of a weather lore-cas-t,

eh, Judge?
Judge What do you mean?
Driver Fine today cooler to-

morrow! Toronto Globe.

She (gi5hirfely) Will you love
me! when I'm old?

He Love you? I shall idolize
you. I shall worship the ground un-

der your little feet. I shall urn
er you are not going to look like
your mother, are you?

Afur an uamtnse

of

me

is.

go

! k"
aaaount of

--CURRENT COMMENT
HITCH-HIKE- R CRIMES
(Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

Recently the police at Wichita, Kansas,got curious
about hitch-hike- rs and their possible connection w th
crimes. The Topeka Capital reports that the police

took in all the hitch-hike- rs they could lay their handson,

and fingerprinted them. They found that two out ot
every five had criminal records.

The paper reports no less than six recent.murders
in Oklahoma involved killing of motorists by hitch-hiker- s.

Other recent killings of the samesort were reported
in Oregon, Virginia, Nebraska and New Mexico, it
might plso be remembered,the paperreminds, that when
Pretty Boy Floyd was finally hunted down he was hitch-
hiking across the country.

The ordinary American is a good-nature- d person;
the pioneertradition of renderingassistanceon the road
is still strong in the West. It is upon these two facts
that the hitch-hike- r trades. He collects a good deal of
free transportation,promotes the existence of a vaga-
bond class which does the country no good, and creates
a fine opening for a lot of old-fashion- ed highway rob-
bery.

As an individual, the hitch-hik- er may be a likeable
chap. As an institution he is a menace.

A VIVID LESSON IN CRIME
(Wichita Falls Record-News- )

near
Finding the body of John Hamilton in a gravel pit
a small town in Illinois seemsto write "finis" to

the story of the Dillinger gang; and if there ever was a
story which ought to dispel the glamour which is suppos-
ed to invest the lives of outlaws, this surely is the one.

It is hard to recall any outlaw gang which was as
completelyand ruthlessly crushed as the Dillinger mob.
Dillinger was shot down in an alley, Pierpont was elec-
trocuted,Nelsonand Makley and Van Meter and heaven
knows who. else were killed by officers . . . and now, at
the end, we get this picture of Hamilton, dying from gun-
shot wounds as the gang fled frantically from the law,
buried hostily in a gravel pit by the wayside as Nemesis
closed in on the survivors.

It's a dark picture. Any impressionableyouth who
can study it and still feel that there is something gay
and dashing about an outlaw's life ought to have his
headexamined.

trouble, the vicar of a country par-
ish succeeded in reconciling two old
women who had been quarreling
for years. He even induced them
to meet under the vicarage roof.

In his drawing room, they shook
hands. After an embarrassed si-

lence, one of them said:
"Well, Mrs. Tyler, I wish you all

you wishes me."
"An' who's saying nasty things

now? snapped Mrs. Tyler. Pear-
son's Week'-- - (London.)

All's Well
Bill Fox may well be called the

champion optimist He was sitting
on the roof oPhfs house during a
flood, watching the water flow past,
when the neighbor who owned a
boat rowed across to him.

"Hello, Bill!" said the man.
"Hello, Sam!" replied Bill, pleas-antl-

"All your fowls washed away this
morning?"

"Yes, but the ducks can swim."
"Orange trees gone, too?"
"Yes, but everybody said the

crop would be a failure, anyhow."
"I see the river's reached above

your windows, Bill."
"That's all right, Sam," was the

reply. "Them windows needed
washin'." Montreal Star.

A Little Here, A Little There
Nerw BoarderBy gosh, this is ex-

cellent hash. What's your recipe
for making it?

Landlady I have no recipe. It
just accumulates

"Did the play have a happy end
ing.'

"Yes, somebody in the gallery hit
the villain square in the face with
a tomato."

"Mrs Youngwed Darlirig, this ia
my first pie!

ftfr. Y. Oh, what a treasure!
Let's keep it, instead of eating it.

Breath-Taldn- r Ctaius
Charlady (observing artist's small

son drawing pictures) I do think
Lionel's clever, mum. He must
have inhaled it from his father.
Tit-Bit- s (London.)

Finical Culture
"Are-- you a doctor?" asked a lady

stepping into a drug store.
"Naw," replied the youth behind

the white counter. "I'm just the
fizzician." American Boy.

Useful Pet
He I always kiss the stamps on

your letters, because I know that
your lips have touched them.

She You're wrong there, I
the sumps on Fido's nose. It's

always wet,

SaleamauhlD
"Two pennyworth of bicarbonate

of soda for indigestion at this time
of night," cried the infuriated drug-feis- t,

who had been aroused at 2
A. M.. "when a glass of hot water
would have done just as well I"

weei. weeV returned MacDou-gal-,
"I thank ye for the advice, and

I'll no botfier ye, after all. Guid,
night." Pearsons (London).

"You're home early from the
court, Mrs. Murphy."

"They shoveid me out for clappin'
when me 'usbandgot three munce."
--Sydney Bulletin,

CHras Vf "Tlaes" ia Mar lMtfc

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - After
reacklnf her lOOA year Mrs. Betty
Kroner hat given up chewing

hard lienor, beeavee she

and they arenPigood lor your
B!na.

We spend good dollars every
month to get you the newestadvertising ideas and

Thw yours

it ud.t :i f
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Just la
Just so she takes over Ethiopia

Italy doesn't care who works out
n formula to avert war. Norfolk
Ledger-Dispatc-

Wh Net?
A scheme is wanted to popularise

tea in America. Why not prohibit
it f Punch.

They Art
We hope it soon comes to pass

that the meek shall inherit the
earth. The unmeek are making
such a mess of it. Mobile' Register.

Alert?
Rumors of dissension in the Ad-

ministration family keep us alert
for the appearanceof the fascinat-
ing headline, "Ecclcs Irks Ickes."
Detroit News.

Hardships
V.thinnia has a eeneral named

Dedjazmateh Haptemikael and he
has a daughter named Woizero

and a war over there Is
imlnt? to be full of hardships for
correspondentswho spell by ear.
San Diego Union.

Oiurnt X Right
Somehow, we think that Congress

ought to be able' to discussa ques-

tion of fact without lining all the
Republicansup on one side and all
the Democrats on the other. San
Diego Union.

UatONow
A camerathat takes in 760 square

miles at ono' shot has been built
Until now, Hollywood could photo-grap-h

only an acre of dancing girls
at a time. Jackson (Miss.) Daily
News.

''Later
A gasoline that comes in the form

of jelly is obviously only a first
step. Later will come the six deli-
cious flavors. - Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Mo Room

As we understand Representative
Dies there is no room in this coun
try for aliens who think our system
is as rotten as the Republican ora- -

w-- ", j tJ , ,

i hMftn'r-i- i
ion fay
Mot.

It U.-N-orfoIk

Virp

Just because the .
--miles is no &n m
tired. Any UllSEdaSeJfa
you that,-Al- banv Wl
Pres. "'"eroockif

. , Probably

sidTSfcron.Pie
the

PfoUbfy fornody01
to do sL1for brass New Yorker.

Bm Causes Death
PROVO, Utah.

Iter beiri stung by aVm"
Eliaa Keetch, 22 dW wWlIe ?"
carried to a hospital.

T. C. CAHILL ft SON

HaalcelL Texas. Phon, w

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Looatot Ortr Haskell Nitioeil
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. GcrtmcU RoWkaw

GaaiQ Insurance Bldg.

Telephone'51

Offk Hours: 3 a. m, 14 a. a.
Sundays,J to 5 p. m. or by 4

appoinunent

Dr.

For yovr rood health. Qflsj
boon 2 to 6 m. and by

Tonkawa Hotel

BiuMinf. Phone 188, HmW.
Texas.
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Prevent
DETERIORATION

"An ounceof is worth a pound of

cure." Don't let your businessslow down, Mr.

Merchant, throughthemisuse ofyour

appropriation. The most successfulmerchants

everywhereare the biggestusers of newspaper

space. This paper,with its 1,500 in

your trade offers you the BEST means

of your customersat the LOWEST

costpercustomer.

TheHaskdl
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prevention
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What would
the World
be like if
it were true?
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The last advertisement was printed yesterday.
You havecut it out andput away to show your

.With it, a way of living asyou knew

it, haspassedforever.

Tonight you will want to seea movie. You puir
up to one saw last week. At another but no, you

don't like So-and-S-o's acting. Let's go home. It's too

muchgasand time to wasteon a show. Next month

half the theaterswill close. Poor attendance.

.Tomorrow you will wantsomegroceries.You will

go to thenearestgrocery storeand buy some. Rib

roast,perhaps,and lima beans. You won't hear until
tomorrow night at thebridgetablethatthestorejust
next door washaving a "special" rib roast and

lima beans. Pretty soon your husbandwill wonder

why thefood bills aresohigh. Thelast
wasprinted yesterday. , ; tx

. ii j

t

.

Next month Aunt Jane'sbirthday. Well, if

you think I'm going to spendhalf a day tramping

from store to storelooking for a gift that I usedto

find by turning a page can'tafford gifts anyway.

We'respendingmoney like waterandliving like poor

7I;, 1
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Old car'swearing out. Can'tafford a new one
. . . Cheviesand V-8-'s areboth $1600 . . . demand's
fallen off . . . they've had to up prices to meet plant
expenses. Most of theothershave closed down ....
don'tknow how thegovernmentwill feed all the new
unemployed.

Fellow in Milwaukee is inventing an air condi-

tioner to sell for $50. No onewill hearof it. You will
neverseeit. What is air conditioning anyway? The
lastadvertisementwasprintedyesterday

Advertisinghasbroughtus many things. Finer
cars,better homes, silly fads and wonderful inven-

tionsthathavemadelife easier and longer. Adver-

tising is no unmixed blessing. But it hashelpedgive
Americaa standardof living unmatchedin anyother
placeand.time. That standardof living should per-

sistaslong aspeoplehavewantsto fill andmoneyto
spendandeyesto readwith.

It will persistonly so long as the presseskeep
rolling.
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TexasLivestock

ShipmentsDecline

AUSTIN, Texas. Texaslivestock
shipments declined sharply in July
in comparison with the like month
last year, reflecting the huge'govern-
ment drouth relief purchases a year
ago, it was pointed out by Dr. F
A. Buechel, assistant director and
livestock expert of the University
of Texas Bureau of Business Re-

search.
Total shipments for the month

were only 3,903 cars, against S.539
cars during July last year, a decline
of 54 per cent Cattle shipmentsof
2.S31 cars representeda decline of
17 per cent; calves, 599 cars, a de-

cline of 11 per cent: hogs, 12S cars,
a decline of GO per cent, and sheep,
345 cars, a decline of 3 per cent.
Aggregate shipments of all classes
of livestock during the first seven

rp v V rk.II T

Friday and Saturday,6-- 7

Wallace Beery
in

"WEST POINT OF THE AIR"

Saturday 11 P. M., Sunday
and Monday

"THE IRISH IN US"
JamesCagney Pat O'Brien

Tuesday
250 Good Reasons for Seeing

"WOMAN WANTED"

Wednesday, Thursday, 11-1- 2

Here At Last!
"ACCENT ON YOUTH"

RITA
THEATRE

HASKELL

Friday, Saturday, 6-- 7

TIM McCOY
in

"SQUARE SHOOTER"

Wednesday, Thursday, 11-1- 2

JOHN WAY.N'E
in

"SUN OF THE BORDER"

BstfkHBBsVstf

months of the year were S&3M cars
against 36,795 cars during the cor-
responding period last year.

"There are two main reasons for
the wide disparity between ship-
ments during July thisyearand the
similar month last year," Dr. Bue-

chel said. "First, the number of
head of livestock on farms and
ranches has been greatly reducedas
a result of the government's live-

stock destruction program last sum-

mer induced b- - drouth, and second,
the remaining livestock furnishes
the best medium for marketing the
abundant feed and pasturagewhich
prevails throughout most of the
State. The result is that this year
livestock will be held on the farm
and ranch as long as it is economi-
cally feasiblS, in order to market
the maximum of this abundant
grass and feed crop through a lim-

ited numberof livestock and at the
same time to improve the quality of
the cattle as a result of the better
'finish' which adequate feeding
gives.

"Farmers and ranchers, moreover,
are justified in their confidence that
prices of livestock will hold up
well for a good many months. If
presentprospectsfor the continued
upward trend of business materiali-
zes, as seems highly probable, con-
sumer demand for meat promises to
strengthen,which is the most health-
ful sustaining force any commodity
can have Moreover, feeders from
the Middle West will bid aggres-
sively for the Texas cattle,

"The falling off in shipments of
cattle in comparison with last year
is greatest in those districts in
which drouth conditions were most
severe a year ago, as might be ex-

pected.
"Shipments of cattle and calves

to the Fort Worth market showed
only a moderatedecline in compar-
ison with the sharp decline of Tex-
as livestock to the other large mar-
kets. The number of sheep to the
Fort Worth market increased sub-
stantially over last year. Shipments
of Texas cattle to Illinois, Iowa,
and Nebraska are running well
aheadof a year ago."

o

FAIR PAGEANT

(Continued rrutn Hrst Page)
insignia.

A great campaign is on among
Chirholm Trail Council Scouts to
enlist and enroll a large number of
new Scouts so that these Tender-fee-t

may be properly invested dur-
ing the Boy Scout scene.

Several important scenes are to
be acted by Scouts including the
great Indian dance scene, the at-
tach on the wagon train and the
special Scout featuring in which
hundredsof Scouts will demonstrate
important features of Scoutcraft.

It is believed that the sensational
wall scaling stunt, done so well bv
theChisholm Trail Council Scouts
during the annual Cnmporee will
be featured by the Scouts during
the special Boy Scout scene.

Only registered Scouts mav take

part in the Scout scenes, sid Ed
Shumway, who will direct this pa
xeant.

Not only will several early Has
kell historical events be portrayed
during the Golden Jubilee Pageant
but several colorful scenes of early
Texas history will also be portray
ed, including groups costumed as
the bpanish,French andContinent-
al soldiers and explorers were for-
merly dressed. These old time cos-
tumes are very unique and histori-
cally correct.

The Spanish Explorers will be
dressed in the famous costume of
the DeSoto period, helmet, armor,
etc. The French Explorerswill add
to the color plan in their colorful
and plumed hats, brillian colored
cloaks and breeches and of course
the colonial dandies will wear the
powdered wigs, silk and satin and
ruffles typical of the Colonial days.

The Golden Jubilee Pageant is
creating considerable interest
throughout Haskell county and it
will probably be necessary to put
on an advance sale of tickets to
.accomodate those who desire to ob
tain choice seats.

FOOTBALL

(Continued from Page One)
able mention for all-stat- is in his
second year of football, and is now
ready to corral more honors.

The MdMillian family is well rep-
resented, with Lloyd, a guard, and
Lon, tackle, to crowd
into the ranksas starters.

Artie Pippen, end,
is the subject of an experiment this
year on the part of Coach Richey,
who hopes to convert the flashy end
into a back. Bill Reeves, another
letterman, will be back as a de
pendable guard, and S. A. Moser has
his position as an end almost cinch-
ed again.

Among last year squadmen cer-
tain to crowd in among the regu-
lars are Weldon Smith, who played
in a few games last year, and Albert
Bamett, a speedster. Both are
tackles, and are showing up well.

Other squadmen bidding for
places are Eugene Rose, guard
James Roy Akins, Robert Thomp-
son, tackle; A. J. Pinkerton, end;
Claude Jenkins, back; Duffer Craw-
ford, center; Thomas Kaigler, end.

Head-hakin-g on the part of Coach
Richey has failed to conceal his in-
terest in the work of two new men

Marvin Huff, a 1S7 lb. tackle from
the Midway and Carl
Henshaw, 165 lb. end. Huff has al-

ready demonstratedhis power in
the few practice workouts, while
Henshaw has gone at his work
vicicu-!- y to the consternation of
second-stringer-

Other new players whom Richey
nd Mason will watch closely are

Robert Wheatley, Henry Stanton,
J. C. Scott, C. E. Burson, Jimmie
Crawford.

And about an even dozen fresh-
men who entertain "hopes."

o
The best golf is generally played

at mum on me cum ana in tne
drug store,

'lf WE ANN0UNCE THE lllr

i BERRYS PHARMACY I

W&

1

TonkawaHotel Building

threatening

community,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7TH i

Wa HnVP lncfallarl naitr fivfiifrtc?. tYin ntiot-- tmaIamm
we could buy in order that we might give you unexcell-- j

sd service. We've sparedneither time not effort to
make this YOUR drug store a place you may bring, or j

incut, yuur menus.
We will sell a complete line of drugs, which will be

3tandard quality products at all times.
FOUNTAIN SERVICE MAGAZINES

COSMETICS TOILETRIES
SANDWICHES

WE INVITE YO-U-
j.u vjaii, uo at iujy wuiu, una assureyou we win give .1

you the "Best Service Possible."

Let us fill your Prescriptionswith
New, FreshPharmaceuticals

A Reigistered PharmacistFills All Prescriptions

BERRY'S PHARMACY
TONKAWA HOTEL BUILDING
CLIFF BERRY, Manager
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Building FarmBins andGranaries

(By M. R. Bentley, Extension
Agricultural Engineer)

The! main consideration in con-

structing a grain bin is to provide
protection against excessive mois-
ture. Other factorsare the strength
of the structure and protection
agains insects, and rats and mice,
and against fire hazards.

Moisture4 damage to grain may re-

sult from its storage with too high
a moisture content or from the
condensation of moisture on the
walls and roof of the bin, as well as
from rainfall leaking through into
the bin. Protection against rainfall
water is the easiest to manage.

When grain as it comes from the
thresher is too damp to store in
farm bins, it is usually most eco
nomical 10 an ciewnui nions said, "when I took this one
where it ma); be nwed by power aiul jm not i00king for one now."

until it is dried out. uc sa;(1 le wouIcl rcturn t0 his
bman quantities jna oc nanciieu
on the farm if space is available to
spread the grain on'y a few inches
deep where it may be stirred with
a shovel. Sometimes the particles
of green weeds in grain coming
from a combine are sufficient to
make ordinary farm storage hazard-
ous even though the grain be dry
Condensation is more likely to oc-

cur on sheet iron or concrete walls
than on lumler wails It is, there-
fore, less hazardousto store grain
suspected of benig a little high in
moisture content in wooden bins on
the farm. Any bin should have a
vent above the grain to permit the
movement of damp air out of the
bin. Vents in the' walls and through
the grain will aid m getting rid of
excess moisture.

It is well to keep in mind in stor-
ing damp grain that it is advanta-
geous to put it in a cool place as
well as a ventilated place. For ex-
ample, if a grain bin is exposed to
the hot sunlight, the tendency of
the grain to spoil is increased in
proportion to the heat transmitted
through the walls and roof into the
bin. Dry grain is not damaged by
the sun's heat on the granary walls
and roof.

Threshed grain sorghums are ap-
parently more difficult to keep in
storage in the' more humid regions
than are wheat and oas. due prob-
ably to the greater amount of
cracked grains and foreign material
present which tend to prevent the
circulation of air through it. If the
grain sorghums are to be stored in
considerable quantities it is safer to
store the unthreshedheads which
form a mass through which the
moist air may escape more easily
than through threshed grain. A
few dry poles thrown in the crib
with grain sorghum heads will aid
in preventnig their heating, Cribs
made of woven wire or slat fencing
are suitable for ear corn or grain
sorghum heads particularly from
the point of providing ventilation,
and from low cost of construction

The prevention of serious damage
by insects to stored grain requires
some additional expense in con-
struction especially if excess mois-
ture in the grain must be consider-
ed. To satisfactorily kill insects in
grain with gas fumes, tight bin
walls are required. To ventilate
such a bin to prevent the heating
of the grain if it should be moist,
the use of ventilating doors and
possibly ventilation flues, are re-

quired. The cost of such a bin is
therefore increased through the ne-

cessity for good tight walls and the
need for ventilating doors where
tight walls are used.

In escaping damage from rats
and mice in inexpensive structures
it is advisable to set the floor high i g
enough above the ground to permit is
cats and dogs to get under the bin. 3
If the bin is to be made rat and
mouse proof, it must be a little
more expensive structure than
would otherwise be required. The
most economical way of protecting
a bin against rats and mice is to
eliminate all perches on the floor
sills where they might sit and gnaw,
and if this is impracticable, keep
them from gnawing into the bin
tnrougn tne noor and wans ay
meansof strips of sheet iron about
8 inches wide, placed around the
bin about 3 feet high.

Concrete floors will be too damp
for grain storage on them unless
they are properly constructed. The
bottom of the concrete floor should
be above the surrounding ground
level, and the contact between the
ground and the concrete above it
should be broken by means of a
layer of packed gravel or cinders,
and a layer of tarred paper is also
advantageous.

The space per 'bushel required for
grains will vary somewhat with dif
ferent samples and particularly is
this true with grain sorghums in
the head, and corn in the shuck.
Threshed grains will require very
close to Vt cubic feet of space per
bushel; shucked corn on the cob
about 2Vi cufbic feet; corn in the
shuck about 3Vi cubic feet; and
grain sorghum heads about4 cu-
bic feet, each per bushel of shelled
or threshedgrain.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 1636, "Farm
Bulk Storagefor Small Grains" con-
tains so much useful information,
that anyone contemplating the con-
struction of storage place's should
get a copy.

There may be some question
about providing storage space on
the farm where such space does not
already exist, in order to speculate
on an increased price for grain to
be marketed ,but there is little
question about the advisability of
storing as much of the grain crop
on the farm as will be neededfor
feed until more is produced,

o
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NEW YORK. The business in-de-x

kept by the New York Times
reachedma on August 17th, which
is the highest point for over two
yean, with the excMion ol. the
nmM Hk new
of this year,

Simmons Resigns
As PenalHead

Lee Simmons, general managerof
the Texas prison system since 1930,

tendered his resignation to the
State Prison Commission Monday.
The resignation will be effective
Nov. 1.

Simmons said he regretted leav-

ing the prison system but that he
had been making a personal sacri-
fice since he had been in office.
The position pays $0,500 a year.

hen Simmons first took office it
was $S,000, but was reduced several
years ago.

I wasn t looking for a job, binv
put u m

machinery
home at Sherman, where he former-
ly served as Sheriff and later as
manager of the chamber of com- -

.V.,tj.J W..V..1JUII
probably will resume the manage
ment of his affairs.

Now Is Time to
Plant Gardensin

State Success
COLLEGE .STATION. (Most of

the success of fall garden
on preparing the soil

according to J. F. Rosborough,
Extension horticulturist.

ah weeds and must

prevent thn (mm
hard and crusted

soon aso.

16-o-

RUBBINO

ths soil is ptowtd, it slmU bs i
"Select that

are resistant to heat to plant in the
fall from the last of August
to the half of September,"

continued, "such
onion sets, Swiss chard, tender
greens, Irish potatoes,carrots, beets
and collafds. Later, plant such
vegetables lettuce, radishes,

spinach, and cabbage whfth
will withstand cold weather. Bush
1eans will grow unless

too cold."
He went to say that in many

gardens, hardy vegetables such
pepper, egg plant, okra and toma-
toes, which have survived the sum-

mer and arc ready to produce
a fall crop, should be fertilized. In
sandy soils, the addition of one to
two "tablespoons per plant of
commercial fertilizer will be bene-
ficial.

"Wise gardenersdo not stake all
in a fall by just planting
turnip patch," he said, "but they
plant other vegetables such
Swiss 'chard, tender greens, louse-proo- f

turnips and othcy leafy
things of this type along with
old stand.

"Before cold weather sets in,
i i.u.-..-. :.. 'k .i numokins. cushaws, summer... ..

business

for

the de-
pends correct-Iv- ,

vecetation

coming

verized.

garden

mus-

tard,

weather

garden

squashes, and other vegetables of
this type should be stored a pro-

tected place," he continued. "In
the western part of the State, store
these vegetable's in cellar; in
the southernpart, store thorn where
ventilation will absorb the vege-
table moisture and keep rot fungus
down."

CARD OF THANKS
We' take this method of thanking

our friends for the many kindnesses
shown since the death of our
dear husbandand brother. Especial-K--

An thank each one who sent
be removed before nlantine." Rns. ' f Inwprs. And mav God's blessings
borough said, "or the soil will be yours such a time should come i

oui quicKiy ana possibly carry dis-- to you.-n.Mr- s. M. u. uouiain ana
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The Extension horticulturist rec-- family; Mrs. S. J. King an'd
a heavy application of ilv; Mr. S. II. Bouldin and family;

summer manure before plowing is IMt. J. R. Bouldin and family; Mrs.
started. He explained that summer 'Mary McGregor and family Mrs.
manure, which has no acids nr W. Tohnson and familv: T.
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Panties isc, I9c,

2 for 5c
Wide of Pocket Combs Sc
Bobby Pins (36 count) card 5c
Ladies Elastic Panties with

bandedleg. Pair
Ladies Carioca styles.

25c value. Pair 15c
Ladies Rayon Taffeta Slips. Sizes
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of the games Mrs. Leo S?given a prize for highestS.Mrs. Ed Henshaw received Cftnd?d
t on. Robertson
hcious plate
of rolled cook Scsand fruit punch to the honor e

Peter Davis,
Robertson, Virgil Reynold.'

Marion Guest McGee of San A
George Henshaw. Ralph

L. Lcmmon, Ed DCChapman and Miss Couch
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Socchow, we like those radio do.htical speeches because the orarhas to quit when his time is up
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Back school or back
to School chi-
ldren over the stateare in
danger at certain periods
of the day from autom-
obiles. Just a bit ol

driving a t

the wrong time and an-

other young life will be

snuffed out.

should
strive to be more careful
in our driving during this

school term.
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BUY YOUR NEEDS AT PERRY'S SAVE MONEY!

M School again and we are ready to furnish necessitiesat re--

jjf markable will allow you. as usual when you buy at Perry's, to

purchase other mei'chandise or bank the difference, as you might not be able

HI to do otherwise. Everything of good

B SpecialSchool Opening Sale Starts 6,

m Ends

Special!
Bottle

15c
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Hose; all

Pair

School Opening Sale!
of

Anklets, lOc
assortment Children's

25c

Children'sHandkerchiefs
assortment

Rib
i25c

Panties,

to

Tooth Brushes,good
Antiseptic as

35c Pond's Cream 25c

Kotex, pack

Special ReducedPrices Glass-
ware EnamelWare.

Before Buy

PerryBros.
Quality anil Economy
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Following Saturday

49c

assortment Children's
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The famous Southwest line,

a TexasProduct,andsold only

by Perry Bros., Inc. With each
100 of the Southwest Seals
you save we will give you a

beautiful 12xl6-inc- h picture.

ThemePaper,round or square
corners,220 pages 8c

ThemePaper, round or square
corners, 100 pages 4c

Big, Thick Tablets,wide or
narrow 4c

2-o- z. Bottle Paste, bottle ...4c

2-o- z. SuperiorInk, all
colors, bottle 4c

4-o- z. bottle Carter's Library
or Liquid Paste

Carter's Ink in all shades,
bottle k

Pencilswith large erasers,
Two for

Large size Geographical
ReferenceGlobe 20

Theme Tablets
40-cou- nt Construction

Paper
Note Book Binder with

50 sheetsPaper 0c

Comic Pencil Boe
lfc, ISc, 2Sc

Fountain Pen and Pencil
Sets 2c

16 color Crayolets
16 color Crayolas l2c

Good Loose Leaf Binders,
Flexible or Stiff Back,..10c

M dictionaries, all sizes
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